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eoUNCIL AND BOARD MIKT

Monday nlsht the regnlar moathty 
meetlnc ot the Board ot PubUo Af« 
fairs was held with all membera pro*

' UDt. Curreat moathly bnalnM# was 
traaaacted and other minor mattera 
attended to. B. W. PbUUpe wta ap> 
polated to the Ucht aad water auper* 
Inleadency. He haa held thU poal> 
tion for the peat few years.

Ooancil was confronted with aev<| 
end BiatterB Inciudiat a petltlMi of 
the local merchanu to licease ail bill 
peddlers and house to boose eaaras- 
aera. (t was pointed out that aa ord> 
laaaee of this aatore was already oa 

' did but bad aot been eoforced Utely. 
The only dlflereace between the now 
proposed ordinance and the old. was 
In the license fee. The petition was 
tabled for a thirty-day period pendiof 
the outcome of the old ordinance 

• which will be enforced fully.
Couaoli also made it plain that It 

the business men wish to keep their 
town free from the distribution of 
Mils by ouulde firms who do not pay 
a license It le necessary for Ihero to 
aaalst tn reportlDR persons who are 
eaupht la the acL Housewife are 
euested to telephone Harsbal Burkett 
so that be may find out If the proper 
licease haa been eecured.

All monthly bills were looked aft
er aad other minor business delAlls 
flven attention.

Idarshel Burkett reported that he 
has been actlre tn the enforcement of 
pnrklBA resulaUons. especially those 
reQoIrloc the proper parking lights, 
aad that he win continue to summons 
those who fall to heed to the law.

PAROLE 80U0HT FOR LYON
Leonard Lyon, who le seretag e life 

term at Columhus for being en acces
sory la the murder of Oetectlre Frank 
McGrath, for which hU brother Jim 
Lyoa was electrocuted, may aoon he 
frse. According to word received at 
Norwalk tbU week it le said that an 
effort la on foot to obtain a parole for 
Leonard Lyon.

Froaaeator Martla. who la aew at 
Hot Sprlais, Ark., for bis bealth. baa 
Btatsd he baUevea Leonard Mmld re- 
Btala la prison for a time et Wn. de- 
aptte the feet that a aumbes ^ su^’ 

^‘HwtFft'df the movement aseerttbat 
Lyoa is a “nice yoaog fellow "

KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS QUESTS 
OP SHELBY LODGE TONIGHT

REMAINS OF MRS. MARY
DRYER LAID TO REST HERE

e renmlna of Mrs. Mery Bryer of 
Cleveland wore brought here Ust 
Friday for Interment In Orevnlawn 
cemetery.

Mr*. Bryer was found dead by po
lice Ust Wednesday when (hey lorced 

entrance into her apartment after 
neighbors bad failed to see her for 
several days. Heart disease was giv
en as the cause of her death.

Mrs. Bryer had been preeldeat ot
* FraacU WUlard chapur of, the 

W. C. T. V. BiBce iU orgaBUetloo-la 
IMP. She wae eleo ectlve In affairs 

he First MethodUt ffpIscopM 
chiinh. wheewshe was a member fee- 
SS years. Mrs. Bryer had lived sloae 
alace the death of her husband. Henry 
Bryer. to ISOf.

Many local members of the K. of 
P. lodge wlU attend a meeting of that 
order In Shelby tonlghL along with 
deiasatM from the WlUard. Crestline 
mad MaasBek! lodges. A very laterast- 
lag program win be given.

The local lodge here has mede 
maay attrecUve ImprovemenU In the 
aawly purchased lodge home. One of 
the aula additions to the new ouart- 
en is a elab room, with magastne 
aad smoking stands, reading lampe. 
tables and lonagea. TUa faatars has 
tesB long Beaded by the local order 
aad has met with approval by many 
ot its members.

COLOMBO MAN GETS PINE 
WUUam HsTvey and Henry Oox. 

both colored, will be sent to the Can- 
tM workhouse In defsnit ot Bnes Im
post by Mayor K. K. McMorrU. of 
WlUard. on charges et posSMsioi 
Osaor.
Boss Ratledge. also charged with the 
poassasloB ot Uqoor, U eat on proba- 
UOB OB bond ot SMO.

“One Time 
Will Do It’

Atfvsrtlsae Want Ade 
are like many ether 
things — enoe Is seffl- 
eUst If yew are aksp- 
Uaal, than you will Snd 
“enee la sneush-'' Ns 
matter wtMrt yew want 
or what you wIMi ta 
asll yotm Ihtd these IH- 
tis workers invsIuablA 
Turn to Pa«s S.

L^’ -
mGOVFRMT 

F 11€ PEOPLE 
BY TOE PEOPLE 
roRTHEPEOPLE 
SmNCa'PMSK 
R^OKiim EARTH'

LINCOLN

BBS
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TEA PARTY FEBRUARY 22
A Martha Washington tea party will 

be given by the Missianary Society 
of Ml- Hope February 22. l^ull par- 
tlculsra in next week's issue.

A NEW DAUGHTER 
HOR.V—Wednesday. Pebmary 1 

Mr. and Mrs. 0. D. Fair at their home 
Maosneld a girl weighing elgb>, 

pounds and named Betty Irene.

RADIOS IN SCHOOLS

Students in Tiffin public sebuoU 
may have the adventage of radio mu
sic as a part of their reguUr train
ing. the city school board has ruled.

Radios are to be InsUlIed for two 
concerts by the New York Symphony 
Orchestra, and If the experiment 

M encceesful. reguUr conceits 
will be given during the year. The 

imeoL launched by the New York 
Orchestra. Is said to be general tbru- 
out the United States.

VALENTINE DAY PARTY 
The Loyal Daughtem Class Is plan

ning a very pleasant evening for Tues
day. the 14(h a: the church with a 
very entertaluing program. some 
games and refreshmenis and they 
have issued a general tnvUailon to 
the people of the community to come 
and have a good time with them, 
small admission Is being charged

SLIP OF TONGUE GIVES CLUE 
CUrence Beard who was arrested 

last week In St. Louis In conneciinn 
with a robbery there, and who was 
also connected with e robbery In 
Cleveland, gave officers a clue which 
brought reeulte when he remarked to 

i: “Well, I suppose you'll book 
for murder when you get to Cleve
land. Beard later confessed he shot 
Stepbeo Zabroskls. treasurer ot 
Cleveland bank. In a recent holdup.

LOCOMOTIVES DESTROYED 
The Baltimore and Ohio Railroad 

toil » of its locomotives last Wed
nesday as a result of a Rre la the Con- 
nellcvllle roundhouse, which it le be
lieved. was suited by defective wlr-

Mrs. Roland McBride of Che Ply 
mouth-Buoyms road waa taken to the 
Shelby Memorial boeplUi this morn
ing where she will undergo nn opera
tion.

M. W. As TO MEET MANSFIELD
TEAM TONIGHT AT HOME 

The Plymouth Modern Woodmen 
•am are tehedulad for a 

basketball tonight with the South 
Mala Street team of MaaaSakl. Tbe 
game la callod at 7-.S0.
aftar the gama a daaee wfll ba held 
uader aaepfees of tbe M. W. A.

JOHN MALONE INJURED 
John Maleae, who reuMee aeer Lon- 

doa. met with aa acridiat Friday, 
when he faU ot tka wasoa he waa 
drivlac. One of tha wheeis dropped 
Into a mt eeaafas the coahlou 
■use from tha eeet and Mr. Malone 
went off wttb them falUaff to 
groead. Uk the taU a swU-tkee «n( 
la hM ecaJp.

SHILOH NEWS
If you want to eoVlOH* to make The Shiloh Newo interetting. then 
send your news ltei>^^ to Mrs. Aigy Cockburn. Shiloh eorroopond- 
Ptosse write plalny^ '4,siToro—But don't fail to give ua the news.

SHOPLIFTERS HERE

Two young ladles, whose names we 
'<* withholding on account of ihi-lr 

pan-nts. and who gave Norwalk a* 
tbclr home, were hailed into Mayor 
Derr's court Wednesday sllernoon on 
a warrant isaued by a local men-huiit 
charglDg them with Bhopliftiog.

1( was )ust a coincident thsl Mans 
gcr lAsmbard of (be Plymouth hotel 
took the privilege of opening a box 
they had loft In the lobby after using 

lavatory. Manager Lombard 
mlsK<-il a couple of cakes of soap, and 

h<- was positive it was In the lava 
lory before ihe girls entered, he be 
came sdsplcious and opene<l the box, 
Ending several pieces of 'mercbandlse 
that led him to believe, wav opt prop 
erly purchased. He notified local 
store, and identity of the goods was 
made, which resulted In the pair be
ing apprehended ]uat before tbe ar
rival of a sontbbound bus they had 
Inii'O'led to take.

The young women bad been in town 
practnully all day soliciting subscrip
tion- tor various magaxinei fur which 
they «.-re to recelv-- nid In securing 
a eoileBe education. Just why they 
rt-Hort-d to shoplifttUK to aid them

Editorial-News 
And Comment
On Nalional ll«ppening»

There are a great many limes that 
e think life la all wrong and that the 

world is against us We cast a shad
ow of gloom In every direction—we 
think everyone has deserted us. and— 
well, what's the uset Let's stop and 
think a minute of the hardships of 
the great cmaaclpator whose birthday 
aanlvenisry occurs next Sunday. , .
W7i-n .\brabam Lincoln was a young 
niu.li lo- aspired for the legislature ot 
IlIlDuls, and at this Erst venture for 
public office. he was literally 
swamped. He next entered a bosi- 
ness, failed, and spent serenteCB 
years of bla Ufo paying up the debts 
of a worthless partner He was la 
love will) u beautiful young woman to 
whom h- i»-(ani<- engaged—then she 
tlh'tl Nnii-ring politics again, be ran 
for C'oimri-n-. and wan badly defeated 
He then iricrl to gel an appointment 
to the L'nited States Land Office, but 
falte<i. He became a candidate for 
tbu United States Senate. nnU waa 
Hguin count'd out at the ballot box. 
In 1853 he bt-came a canillilit’e ^>r the 
Vice I'resid'-ncy and we-- mici- more 
on the tusliig aide In 1558 he was de
feated by Douglas One failure after

olong rannot be underettKxI by several unoiher bur! failures with terrible 
who Mibscribed for their piiblh iitions setbacks in the face of nil this h« 

Aiijway we are ronvltu-ed that they eventually became one of the great- 
were iiiixious to return home after the nit-ii of America whos.- memory 
trial ior they were last s.-oii heading is loved and honored throughout the
dowr -he road toward Norwalk

Sheep attacked by dogs
Jnal before daylight Sunday morn

ing Mr und Mrs. Virgil Fackler were 
inddeiilv aroused by a great commo- 

ttoB on tlielr front porch. Hastily In- 
vesUgn'lng they dlacovered a dog try- 

n> kill one of their sheep, which 
in trying to escape bad taken refuge 
there Mr. Fackler waa usable 

the dog and Inveattgallng farther 
he found twelve of hU eheep badly 
lacerated and It waa necessary to kill 

- of them There undoubtedly 
hue! been more than one dog. and the 
furi:iers are on tbe lookout for them.

MEETING WITH INTEREST
«-dneeday the Home Circle club 

•i>' an all day meetina at tbe home 
of Mrs. Ethel Neebitt Eight mem 
her- responded to the roll call with 
quoialJona from Lincoln One new

LEAVES FOR FLORIDA
Wednesday morning. February 

Warren Bloom accompanied by 
BBd Mre. H. 8. Black of Mansfield 
ieavae for s motor trip to Florida. 
The Intentione are to remain until 
-tpring. Mr Bloom was at Miami 
Ileaeb. Florida last winter chauffeur- 
Ing for (be Black family but they 
made the trip by rail This year they 

lake their time and en>or 
tteantlful ecenery as they go.

COME TO THE VALENTINE 
SOCIAL

At Mt. Hope church Tuesday e' 
lag. February 14. The musical pro
gram will be liven In the auditorium 
beginning at 7:30 After that in the. 
chujrch school room a luncheon will 
lie served consisting of cold pork 
asndwlches, hot baked beans, fruit 
salad, cake and coffee Miss Anm 
Beaton chairman of the social enter 

nest committee will take cbnrgc 
for the remainder of the evening 
ReOMmher ihe admission—adults 30c. 
chlMren lEc.

FORMER RESIDENT DIES
Jacob Snyder a former bosiness 

man, one who will be remembered by 
older residents, died Saturday ra< 
las at hie home In West Uberty. aged 
70 yean. He leaves a wife and two 
sons.

SCOUTS ENJOY WINTER SPORTS 
Tha Boy Scoots supervised by 

Seoat Master. V. C. Meeer enjoyed 
the skatlag on Ihe Plynooth aaarry 
Tueeday evenlns. and oa Saturday 
hike east of tosra.

OLD NBIOHSORS HONORED 
Mrs. Sarah Darilas was hostaas la 

■ocae friends aad old aalshbota at 
Sa^ appolateS dtaaer ta h 
hoaptUbla hem Thamday. Tha par
ty taeladed Mre. Olive Melallre

MOTHER OF MRS. E. E. BALOUF 
PASSES AWAY

Mr- Fred StmoDH. m-jlt»-r of Vrr 
K K iLilduf, passed away ui ti-r horn*- 
in Findlay un Tuesday, following nn 

Ilf many years.
Mrs BaMuf waa called home Sat- 

iiriuy owing tv her mother’s critical 
cnnditluD who lingered until Tuesday 
whru death ended many years of HUf- 
ferlng Mr Balduf left Tuemlay 
erenliiK to attend the funeral

l>.-.-|w-Ht aympathy Is extended the 
bereaved unes.

ATTEND ORGAN RECITAL
S^-eml of the music luvers u( this 

vliinity Biiended the organ recital at 
Shelby In the new Catholic church 
last Wednesday evenhig- Tbe Vottv- 
ler organ was Introduced by Henry 
F. Seibert ut New York His reciul 
work Is hroadenst wer WEAF and 
WJZ of Ii;iii city One huodre.1 of 
the repre-u niatlves people of Shelby 
actetl as putruna uf this recital

RIE
The brxlv of J Newton Mattooo 

was tnterced In Ktoneer's Reel Satur
day afternoon at 3 30 The funeral 
was held from the J Sackeii funeral 
home tn .'y'ew lx>adon his home town 
at 2 o'clock p m Saturday. He hu< 
cumbed to on vperatiun at Fairvlew

nan e. Mrs. Brown was added to the Hoepltal. Cleveland. Ohio Feb
meriberahip Since the last meeting 

- members have Ixw-n 
<1 with fruit and flowers This 

clut. has been orgsnlted four year* 
Mrs Almyra KInsell was (be 
member to be removed by death, 
recognition wu» given the depar 
of this noble woman The pro 

-II consisted of a dIs.'iiBslon of th«- 
-Hon Resolred thal the voiing 
;>le of lodiiv have .vs different 
.ggle to renoh their goal Sr -1 
1 oln This iltsiiisslon wb" led bv 

Grace Hamman an 
■ resting The .leclslnn was given 
■iiTor of the .ilfirmallve The meet 

adjourned bv singing Amett.-n 
- next meeting will he held si the 
■>e of Mrs Norris Itenedict tli< 
• Wednesday of the month ntiil ■ 
-! attendance is desired us the 
0 expects to begin some new work

SENIOR AGRICULTURAL CLASS 
\ special class in agrlcullnre com 

po-ed of farmers In the communltj 
organlxetl Monday evening at thi 

sclioot house Earl Hetrick of th. 
Stiiith-Hughes department will b< 

r Instructor and tbe new organl- 
lailoB will be known as the Senior 
Agricultural class and will meet each 
M-tiday availing The outlook is very 
encouraging as (he membership 
eludes already nine of our progrese- 
Ing farmers.

MEMBER OF FEDERAL COURT 
T. A. Barnes went to CTeveland 

Monday evening to be ready to re
port Toaaday morning as a member 
of the petit Jury In Federal Court.

- BAD ACCIDENT 
Panl. the llUle three year old son 

of Mr. oAd Mrs. Oeor«e Clark waa 
kicked la the forehead by a horse. 
MoadoF. The litUe lad noticed 
chlekena nad dneks hack eC the horses 
and erawted ander

o, a anai»d tta .m. (Oiuumt m W •)

ruary 2, I?2S at the age of M year* 
6 months and 17 days

wu- W..II known In Flymoulli 
having KP--UI n great ihare ot bis lime 
In the home of C H. Russell since the 
death of hi8 wife nine years ago He 
leaves a host of frlendti and relallvee 

mourn his loss

The tjidles Aid Society of the M 
E church will hold an all day meet
ing. Tu-'S-Ihv. February 14lh at 
hOBW Ot Mrs. Oeorgtn Boardmon of 
Wsat Broadway.

Tieing comforters and sewing rags 
III oci iipy the membem, while 
x>n H pni tu-'k illnner will 

served
i;arb iiietntxT 1» re*|uesU-d to bring 

Handwlch'-s and one i-vv.-re*l dish, «- 
well as their own dlabes and silver

DIRECTORSHIP ACCEPTED

world When you think of the effect 
of B series of setbacks like this. 
diMssii i n make you feel kind of smalt 
to become discouraged Just because 
you ihii>k you are having u hard time 
[iilollng this canoe of life'

New England, home of the stem 
and rocky hearted If not no k-bound 
Hllgrlm father, seems to Ih- doing 
thinga that would make its founders 
turn In their graves. Oreenwteh. tbe 
lltUe Connecticut town, has been lead
ing the way for some years. It 
seema to l>e easier to get a marriage 

Greenwich than a divorce Is 
Paris Then along came Newbury- 
port, Maai. and elected perhaps tbe 

remarkable mayor of modem 
times. Bossy CilUs whose bailie cry 
Is "To the victor goes Ihe gravy," 
The latest to break Into print Is tbe 
lUtb) town - C8 Danbury, also In Om- 
nectlcut and situated near the New 
York line. If you have ever bad an 
Idea that New Engtaad la tbe strict 
home of prayer righteousness and in
tolerance—heritages left by Ihe Pil
grim fathers, eonalder this hitherto 
unnoticed village A few days ago s 
curfew law was announced In Dan
bury. It developed (bat the tiny city 

less than seventy-five gam
bling houses, and that does aot In
clude spenk-easies Gambling hna 
been allowed to floorlsb and the 
houses are well patronized by .New 
Yorkers But a police capuin has 
spoiled all the fun by ordering all 
gambling places to close at one 
o'clock a. m. It Is estimated that 
Danbury baa more gambling bouses 
and speakeasies than It Las stores

Recent yearn have witnessed a mer 
cantile development of some interest. 
Supplies of malt, bops, sugar. yeasL 
bottles, caps and other Ingredients or 
accessories of homo brewing have 

been made generally available, pre
sumably tn response to general de
mand Announcements uf proposed 
changes in prohibltton-eoforcemAnt 
policies have not served (•> stop this 
traffic Instead the brewing supplies

Delaware, O Bishop Theodore 
Henderson of the Methodist Elplsco- 
pal Church has accepted the director 
ship of the campaign among churches 
of that denofflinatlOD In Ohio to raise 
*1.000.000 for Ohio Wesleyan Uhlver 
sUy. offlciala have announced

RICHLAND COUNTY HAS 1S6 
nCHOOL TEACHERS

fCentin td on Page 81

Flgnras compiled hy C. L. DnvM, 
atteadnnee officer abow Richland 
coaly has IH school toAchem.

number 111 are in Ike rural 
schools and 70 in tbe vUlace eebooU.

The schools of Rteblnad connty 
buTo *« married wtoa and U mar
ried men teachlas- TImre are m 
woman and M man m Uw nebools. 
Tha eooBtr haa U mw taaebon thla 
FO*-

Tha total wamhac et pmOe m tho 
aoBttff and TlUacn aehoob Is LTM.

Third and Last 
Number of

Lyceum
Course

Tonight
8K)0 o'clock

Methodist
Church
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IN THE MOVIES
' «WIST POINT” l« PULL

. OP MILITARY THRILLS

ChMrinB crowd!—the thrill ot the 
STMt Annr-N»T7 football 
AroH parade at Weat Point, with the 
cadet corps la epectacolar 
van; the romantic old battlemeou 
a( the rraat school for Uncle Sam'a 
eflean as a hackBrouad for 
nsBce as sweet as a sepbrr—these 
are some of the lagradienu for •■West 
PoIbl” wnUam Haines' new Hetro- 
Ooldw7n*Harer vehicle now ptarins 
at the Temple Theatre. Wlllant, next 
Monday and Tnesday. Pebroary 
and 14.

It is a story of yontb. love and ro- 
asaece—with iaoBha and thrills, 
ady and heart throbs deftly blended 
Into an eventoB of Btorlous entertaln- 
aent. And, of course—there's Wll- 
swatw Haines.

As the "wise cracklnB" young foot 
hall star who comes to West Point to 
loara, throuBh bitter experience, what 
the aplrit and tradition of the cadet 
corpe means. Haines has an Ideal 
role. He exorcises his unique B<fls 
for comedy In the opening scenes, 
ahowlng bis tralnloB at West Point, 
aad plays a sensational game of foot 
ball in the big Army-Navy game. 
Staged during the actual cooti 

Pifmsd at West Point
The bulk of the picture was actual

ly taken at West Point, with the 
4ats as a huge cast The dress pa
nda and other maneuvers are tbrill- 

and Inspiring; the boat scenes. 
•Imed on the famous old "De Witt 
CUoton" on the Hudson, are rarely 
baaaUful, and the entire spirit of the 
play Is refroshlnBly new sad inspiring 
is Its spontaneous genutneneas.

Joan Crawford make s a very 
charming heroine and one can't won
der at her beiag the .belle of the 
corps, and Ualph Rmerson and Neil 
Neely, aa Haines' cadet associates, are 
conrlnclDB In their rolem and uni
forms. A remarkably human (ouch 
k added by William Bakeoell as 
•Tex." the adoring "fag" of the foot- 
halltur. Others with sdequotH roles 
were Leon Kellar, Edward Clayton. 
Baary Richardson and others Sev
eral army offleers. Including Ma}ors 
It O. Moses and Philip B Kk-ming. 
prove competent actors, and Etlward 
Sedgwick directed the story, an 
original by Raymond L. Schrock, with 
bia usual deftness of touch.

"CHANO" MARVEL MOVIE 18 
HIGHLY HERALDEDI 

Chang, a motion pictare revealing 
tha haiardous life of the Jungle, haa

been brought back to America by 
Merlan C. Cooper and Braast 
Scboedsack. who spent twenty-two 
months In the remote Interior of Slam 
making tbo production.

Herslded by Paramount In such ex
travagant superlativea as "one of the 
greatest pictures ot all time.' 
"Chang" Is utterly different ‘from 
any photoplay ever made. In that sJ> 
though ferocious animals ot the Jun
gle—tigers, leopards, elepbanu. greet 
snakes and chattering monkeys are 
the principal actors—the picture oon- 
ulns a baste ploL skilfully embroid
ered with the conventional dramatic 
forms of sympathy, struggle, mensce. 
tragedy, pathos and exceptional com
edy. furnished by a white gibbon 
named Bimbo.

"Chang" will he .presented st the 
Shelby Opera House Monday aad 
Tuesday under the auspices of Para
mount. which organisation Hoaneod 
Cooper and Scboedsack In thslr ex
traordinary effort

The theme of "Chang" Is most 
elemental — (he conflict of man 
against his Implacable foe. the Jun
gle. and the hostile beeats sheltered 
by lU abundant foliage.«

HOW WISE WAS Wire
IN ‘THE WISE WIFE?"

Story of This Comedy Rsal Problem 
for Average Screen Fen

TWENTIETH CENTURY CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINED

The Twentieth Century Circle met 
Monday evening. January 80 at 
homo of Mrs. Harry Dick. "Life 
Jenny Und" wee an Interesting pi 
given by Mias Jessie Trai«er.

Bible Drill, by Mrs. Jean Seville In 
the abeence ot MUt Nye. The Book 
Nobody Knows (by Bruce Barton) 
was the subject ot Mrs. A. B. WlUeU. 
Tbs Man Everybody Ought to Know. 
Mrs, W. W, Trimmer. t

Roll enU wea omitted beeanae of 
othor businees. The circle adjourned 
to meet Monday evening. Tebreary 
11 at the Cbember Commerce 
where their ennual meet night pnrty 
will be bald.

Mrs. Dlqk aad daughter Helen

DINNER GUESTS 
Mrs. W. W. Trimmer was boatwa 

to the following Isdias at a dinner 
party Satnrday. Mra. L. B. Slmmona. 
Mrs. LouU Slmmermscber. Mra. L. W. 
Smith and Mrs. W. W. Chriatlaa ot 
Willard, and Mrs. W. E. McNamara of 
Steuben.

QUEEN ESTHER CIRCLE 
ENTERTAINED 

The February meeting ot the Queen 
Esther Circle was held at tbe home ot 
Helen Payne on Trax St Opel Phil
lips wu in charge of devotlonala and 
Helen Payne was ■ program leader. 
After a abort bustneas meeting the 
Valentine Box was opened. The 
hostess served a nice lunch. There 
were six members and five vlsitora 
present Three new members Joined 
The Circle. The next meeting will be 

the home of Miss Thelma Jonsion. 
March Sth.

CELEBRATES BIRTHDAY 
Honoring her husband's birthday, 

Mra. Dan Clark Invited (he members 
ot their Immedlste family for a birth- 
.lay dinner on Thursday.

Guescs Included Mr and Mrs. O. C. 
Young o^ Cleveland. Mr. and Mra.

Was she a wise wife, or was It 
merely that be was a dumb husband!

Arthur Somers Roche's magarioe' 
serial. "The Wise Wife." which E. 
Maaon Hopper flimod for Paihe-De 
Hllle. might Just aa well have been 
entitled, "The Dumb Hneband." On 
the other hand, the former title may 
flt the bill. In that (Im hbsband w0 
wise, but 'he wife was wiser.

Phyllis Haver. In the title role. Arst 
Is seen as Mra. Riaisdell the item, 
aad "setUad -down" wife" off. 
Blsisdell played by Tom Moore. 
Along comes Jacquello Logan, in the 
portrayel of a snappy, up-to-date, 
twentieth century flapper from 
sunny south, and vampa Blalsdell 
Then Miss Haver gets busy and takes 

flapper ways herself, shortens her 
dresses, and snaps up her appearance. 
Before many close-ups have rolled hy 
she has won her husband hack cgsin 

The picture, which will be sbo. 
the Shelby Opera House Snndsy 

next, feeturea In addition to Miss 
Haver and Miss Logan. Tom Moore 
sad Joseph Striker. The comedy 
said to be packed wltb thrfita and 
Uogha.

NEWS ABOUT 
THE CHURCHES

Valer)tines
Comics and Beautiful 

Creations
Our selection of Valentines will give you 
a real thrill—the comic ones are hilar
ious, and the more ornamental ones are 
a thing of beauty—Ic t6 $1.50.

Valentine Napkins. Cards and Hearts

SEND A

Valentine
THIS YEAk

Webber’s Drag Store
PHONE 4t

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
REV. A. M. HIMES. Patter 

Services lor Ftbruary 12. IMS
10 s..m, Bible School.
11 s m. Horning Worship. 'Thr 

W'ord Accomplishing Its Purpose."
8;S0 Luther League. Miss Irene 

Myers, Leader.

The hocteases Meedamea OaskiU. of the Lntheru church will eerve 
DonnanWIrth aad Traagey served a another one of Uielr popular loseb- . -i 
dainty Inach with •uggeatlODo of tbo eons oa Tuesday..Fobroary 14th. to ^ \ 
coming valentlao day. A vary pleaa- the church annex at lt;8o o'clock, 
ant Ume waa enjoyed by all. Price 85c. Everyone la lavltpd.

A class 0?' petty pomicleaa who 
bothered the people of the Southern 
Slates after the Civil '%ar -were 
called "carpet baggera." Indeed aa 
recently ae that time traveling bags 
were made principally from carpet 
materiel, aad trunks of quality were 
of mohair, or Inalhor. Skakcipeare, 
In "As You Like Ii.” deeerlbod 
whining schoolboy with bis ulchsl, 
and shining morning face.” who 
"found his way to sebooL" In those
modern times" traveling _____
bears no resemblanca to the days 
when most things were "I 

It la worth any one's time to tally 
into a luggage shop. You will And 
traveling cases of red and brown aad 

bar
and moires; auto trunks colored in all 
bright shades of this year's colorful 
machloes; hat boxes in many a cheery 
hue, and all aorta of novelty hags and 
accessories to make one want to rush 
right out and purchase a ticket for 
TImbDcktoo. Then. loo. there 1 
gray llrard grain suit ease with all 
sorts of ruffles and trimmings that 
excites (be glee and eesUay of happy 
maidens. This particular traveling 
bag Is rounded at all the corners and 
faatens with a center lock and two 
end snaps. Us lining Is cream moire 
and it conUlns a tray which folds up 
into a tiny miniature of the parent 
hag and bolds a stunning set of pearl 
and amber pyralin toilet articles In 
the Mayflower pattern. A novelty for 
the lady who travels much Is s tlppec 
pillow. Irblch IS a clever little affair 
of green lixsrd Fsbrikold which 
Just aa much n handbag aa a cushion. 

Really nice looking luggage will go 
long way toward making any trip a 

success.

DINNER QUESTS
Mr. aad Mra. Henry Votaw enter- 

Uined Thursday at their home on 
West Broadway the following* gueeU 
Hr. and Mrs. Cbas. WenUand. Mrs. 
Jean Seville. Mrs. Jennie Went. Mias 
M. M. Lerch sad Miss Ida Cheeaman.

A delicious three course dinner waa 
served et S o'clock follow^ by an 
evenings eniertainmeat of bridge.

PLYMOUTH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. February 12. 1928 
E. S. McBROOM, Pastor 

Wm. Johns, Sundey School Supt.
Sunday School—8 a m.
Public W’orBhtp—10 a. m 
Kpwortb League—6:(10 p m.

CLEVELAND VISITORS 
Moidames John A. Root. J. Howard 

Smith. Ales Barhrach and Cbas. G. 
Miller wera In Cleveland Monday und 
Tuesday combining business with 
pleasare. as guests of Mrs. Edward 
Blau of Shaker Heights.

RETURNS FROM SOUTH 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Lofiand and son 

Paul returned Saturday from Miami. 
Fla, where they visited several

WHAT CHILDREN 
SHOULD KNOW

The Republic of France nccuplee

YOUNG WOMEN'S 
MISSIONARY SOCIETY

Young Women's Missionary 
smaller area than our own flve States *‘>''*0' of ihe Lutheran church will 
of Illinois. Indiana. Ohio, Kenlncky »• meeting on Tneeday evening,
and Tennessee. Still that Nation has February 14. at thl home of Elolse 
always exercised a tremendous In- Shaver. 
fluenre In our own country. Usually Those having discarded clothing 
the American people are very enthu- »blch they wleh to send to the Korn- 
elastic over France but there was an brock school are raquested to bring 
occasion in history when George seme to this meeting.
Washington stood ready to lead an A full attendance Is desired.
American Army against me agsres.------------------- ------ —
slons of France. ALPHA GUILD

The great Statue nC Uberty on HOLDS MEETING 
Bedloe'a lalazMl in New York harbor. The regular meeting of the Alpha 

as a flnlihed product OnUd held In the church on 
to the United SUiea, on July 4. 1894. Tuesday evening, with twenty-flve 
11 Is perhaps the greatest reminder of members present. A short business 
peace and friendship in the world meeting was ehld.

One mystery that the world has 
• solved is why Paris, a cH» of ap

proximately 3.000,000 Inhabitants, 
maintains Its position as the dictator 
of (he world of fashions 

American women, as well as those 
of almost every country on (be face 
of the globe look reeolutely to Pirls 
for fashions If the autocrats In ihai 
beautiful k>ench city say (hat buttons 
sbsll be worn next Spring, women 

ly bristle with buttons and 
if Uwy decree that red Is a trifle 
passe' a young lady of fashion would 
sooner expire than suffer the humil
iation of appearing la a red gown.

These famous coutourlers lately 
have not only beetf choosing tbe cot- 

for Milady's frocks, but they have 
II presuming to inilnun'o that Mi

lord's coupe' shall be Anlshed of 
course, and something should surety 
lie done about It.

The people whose duty It Is to paint 
the natton'a can watch (be etyle bul- 
leUns and faahloa magasloeo for newa 
of Paris color trends Just as re- 
llglonsty sa do the professional dresw 
makers. Host of the gayty eolored 
machines tknt pvrr along the high
ways ot o«r ffrett broad eeastry am 
duooed vkh color preaerlptlaM «a»«

LADIES* AID WILL SERVE The aewspapcr biulaeaa is dooMd 
LUNCHEON' uDless publishers find e way to prtai

The llfth division of the Ladles Aid a paper all front page.

Chicken
Dinner

Sunday
An appetizing Menu has been planned for 
our patrons — all with the “home cooked” 
flavor.

YOU’LL ENJOY EATING OUT THIS 
SUNDAY AT

THE
Palace Restaurant

Under Management of Ben Woolet

m
Radiola No. 17

Music from your lighting socket. Re
quires neither Batteries nor Battery 
Eliminators. The years outstanding 
achievement In Radio. Hear it at

Browi) & Miller
HARDWARE 

Phone No. 20
We Service All Makes of Radio 

Give Us a Call

RCA-Radiola

wera evolved Is the i of the

Ladies Mipstrel
Temple Theatre 

Two Nights, Feb. 15 and 16
BY WILLARD PLAYERS CLUB 

Music by Plymouth Lutheran Orchestra 

Benefit WiUard Community Hospital

L.
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ITEMS FROM 

NE^HAVEN
'Mr*. J. E. WftittT* l« *p«ndlBC a 

couple weeks 1b Bfaelb}' with Mr and 
-Mr*. cUrcaeo Reed.

BORN—To Hr. sad Mrs. Clsnoee 
Roed SB Sbelbr Febmsrr 4th a dsogb- 
nr. Mrs. Roed was tonnerlf Miss 
Oaa Waters.

Miss Ida Tb
. lor of Mr. sad Mrs. WUl TbtuoiBa has 

bMB cBlte sick Uu> past weMt with 
broBcbitls.

Mr. Cbariet Miller bos (ho paeu- 
nosla.

Misses Roth sad Velnui Moos of 
SbslbT spsBt the week ead with tbeir' 
psreau Mr. sad Mrs. Joha Moon.

and $5 per month
Neiv

feiibanksMorse 
Home Electric 
Water System
TT tocde the bis mourcrsoiKl Uk 
X inventiveteniuioToccoftbcoki* 
e*t and’best knov/n vs-ater pls&t 
•nanufacturer* to produce this new 
sutomstic home water system which 
we are able to ofTer a t the tL-naaiogly 

Jew price sh«vn—the lowest price ia 
water plant history for a systers a 
31(>-gallonvpcT-bo\:rca*tacity.

By all mesnaeome in and laspeA 
this new P-M Home Electric Water 

. Bystem. Never liave you seen its —-- • •
- We have to much confidence fal 
dMs water system that we oifer Tt e* 
is ge^c^^ywwnt

'foarantccd.

C. M. ERVIN
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

T-

Miss UelUe Teaaer of Pl^aonth. 
spent Sainrday and Sunday srUk MUs 
Dorothy Dowd.

Mrs. Foster Smith of Caaton has 
been spending a few days with her 
mother Mrs. Hattie Davis.

Miss Alice EcksUla has the pneu
monia.

Mlaa Treva Stahl spent last Friday 
In Willard with her brother C. 
Stahl and wife.'

Mrs. Otenn McXelvey. Misses Ber
ths Hole, Velma Moon sad Mr. Nell 
Slessmsa attended the CbrlsUsa En- 
dosTor meetlajf last Tuesday alsht at 
WUlsrd.

Mr. Harley Sponseilor of Wooster, 
O.. speat the past' week with Us par
ents, Hr. and Mra. Sam SpoDMlIor 
eonth of town.

Mlaa Beatrice Plaber spent 
weel; ead with her psreaU at HMsas,

aad Helen Badcock. secretary.
WUlsrd Bhsrpless was out of sdiool 

for a faw days on acconnt of > a 
sprained ankle.

Rm'. OUlesple of WUlsrd will apeak 
for chapel next Tuesday mornlns.

Tbs third Bumber of the Lyceum 
course will be February 17. The 
Crestliae High School Band directed 
by Maurice Duvla. wtli give this nam- 
her.

The Freshman class has had a few 
meetings lately. Alt are eagerly 
looking forward to tbeir party which 
we hope will be given soon.

PAUL A. SNYDER

NEW HAVEN CHRISTIAN 
ENDEAVOR NEWS

The basket bull team also had a I 
snccesaful weak.

I WlUard'a i

Thirty-seven people were present 
: the Christian Endeavor Prayer 

meeting Sunday evening. Kate Me- 
Kelvey led the meeting. Special pro
gram* are planned for the next three 

.Sunday nighu. Mlaa Harris is lead- 
it pUyed WH-|er Sunday. All are Invited.

A Christian Endeavor Social and
[huainesa meeting will be held Friday

CELERYVILLE

lard M. E. church team 
floor beating it tfl to 15.

THunKl., It bMt PI„»DuU.j„„,„, „ u,,
town team 19 to 11 on Plymouth'p gietaman - 
floor.

Saturday evening It won over North 
Fairfield, 31 to 17. at Plymonth. The 
game was unusually latareatlug as 
both teams were vary evenly 

latched. New Haven played real 
basket ball. HcOlnala, . Lewis and 
Cummings guarded the opponenu 
basket well while Durkin, Wilcox 
and Stniyk shot baskets.

The score at the end of the first 
half stood 8 to 8.

The line-up was as follows;
Capt. Durkin—rf 
Wilcox—ir 
Struyk—c 
McGinnis—rg 
Lewis—Ig

for Lewis.
rrooeh—Coach.
The second team lost to North 

Fairfield. SharDleae,. CapUln. 
unable to play.

New Haven pltya fhe Alumni team 
next Saturday evening at Plymouth. 
These teams met once before and 
they are very evenly matched, 
very exclUng game is being antlei- 
patad. A small admission wUl 
charged.

Hie second team wlU play Ptyv 
month Junior High the same evening.

The Oyo LtUrary Society will give 
n program Friday p! m. The offl- 
cen are Kenneth McOlnnla.

PONTIAC

fJheN^Series^^ 
PONTIAC SK 
is scoring 

2i5ensati€nal 
success

TVe New Serlee Pontiac Sla Inrrrituugr

en e baste dealga which was alraedv

-new ftyla, eenslart, luxury...Ifthara 
ever was a low-pHced Ms diet ectoailr 
challenges eoeagecisotv thb la k.

. 2.Deer Sedan, «745| Coupe, $745t Road
ster. S749tCabrlo>M. $7»S| 4-Door Sedan. 
«SZ5| Sport Undau Sedan, SS7S.

<M>tat4AilAawri*«iSta.»l04fw*JMS. i 
pricM«rfacMr>. OMIma prtow lacMe at

LANDEFELD BROS., 
Willard, Ohio

ANNOUNCEMENT
may now phene or leave wdere fijp Dry Otaan-
■'r. I. A. Lombard, at Bmf........................ “ *

lyraouth. J08T
Ins uTir^ug iiith Mr. I. A. Lombard, at Bmith hotel, vto wffl he 
ew repreeentatJve In Pin ‘ -------------------

PHONE 182
end our truck will be at your door.

Plym

osssi-.

The Messers John Poeiema. Jake 
Hojthouae. Coonle and Jack Bunrmn 
were Colombne vlaUon Friday.

Mr. and Mra. John WIera. Mr. and 
Mra. Jacob WIera and Mra. Fred 
Vogel attended the Food Show at 
Cleveland Friday.

Mra. Tom Shaarda and Mrs. 8. 
Struyk spent Wednesday afiernoon 
with Mrs. Harry Poslema.

Mr. and Mra. Jacob WIera. Mr. and 
Mra. Fred Vogel and Mra Tom Shaar
da were Musfleld visitors Thursday.

Rev. and Mrs. 8 Struyk wore Tii 
fln vlaitora Monday afternoon

Mr. aad Mra. John Cok and Mi 
and Mrs. Henry Bnurma were Thura- 
day evening dinner guMta of Mies 
Althea Lorants at Manafleld

John Holthiitile. Jr., has accepted a 
postUon In Toledo.

Mr. and Mra. Ed Wien ar<l Mr. and 
Mrs Henry Baurran span; FrMny 
evening with Mr. and Mrs. .^lm 
Shaarda.

Mr. and Mra John Cok apant Frl- 
ay evening with Mr. aad Mra. Bam

Mr. and Mra. Henry Grimmer aad 
SOB were Thursday vlaitora of Mr. 
aad Mra. Oar WIera.

Willard Sharplesa had the mUtor- 
tune to Sprain bis ankle while at 
school Friday.

Jake Hoithouae. Jack Buurma and 
Henry Workman attended a baakel- 
batl game at Norwalk Friday evening.

Mra John Poatema and Mra. C. 
Rletvelt and children spent Thursday 
afternoon with Mrs. Edao Kok.

Kathryn Vogel and Henry Work-
an spent Thnraday evening with Mr. 

and-Mra. Tom Bhaarda.

gas well is being drilled on the 
pnmerty of Mr. Sam Posterns.

Repairs are being made la the In
terior of the church. The platform 
has been remodeled, aad lowered 
eight inebea. Sam Poatamn is doing 
the carpenter work.

Miss Trine Poatema has been help
ing out at the Willard Community 
Hospital.

Mias Pbehe Buurma was a aupper 
gneet at the home of Hlae Jennie Van 
Zoest Thnruday evening.

Mra. John Cok spent Wednee<lay 
afternoon with Mra. Nick Molt.

Read every Item In eur ad this issue
•yew will find unueuat Furniture val

ue# during eur great February Furni
ture Sele. L. b .Feuat Willard, 0.

Mr. and Mrs. John WIera and Mr. 
aad Mrs. Tom Shaarda and family 
were Snoday afternoon aad evening 
gneau of Mr. aad Mrs. Bam Poatema 
■■A family.

Mrs. Stevm Cok and Mrs. Prank 
Bunrma spent Friday aftanom with 
Mrs. John Bhaarda. 8r.

Mr. aad Mra. W. W. Vogel and eon 
Robert visited relatives in Clyde.

Mlea Louise Gooding of Mt. Gilead 
uB the gueet of her sister Marion 

over the vreek end.

noon at the home of Wm. Newmyer

Mr. and Mra. Henry Wien and Mrs. 
Bam Poatema were Friday afternoon 
ruttora of Mra. Tom Bhaarda.

Tbo Misaee Grace Newmyer. Boo- 
one Bnurma and Florence Bbaarde 

and the Meseero Red Newmyer. Jake 
HoUkottse. Engel Gt*. Joha PoMema 

Oooale Bunrma vMtad at the 
home of MMa Kathryn TogM Sunday 
evnnlw.

Mr. and Mra. Fved Vegai aad dangh- 
tar. Kulhrma und Mlaa Beavena 
Bnurma were Sunday ufternoou and 
eyenlnt gnagu of Mr. and Mra 
Winn and bmtty.

f/(LA Genuine Gnuf 
and White Enamel

'^APPAN
GAS RANGE

fir only.

SpMlal mednesd PrUc Ea4« 
THIS WEEK! SO ACT NOW!
It’s a beauty; thenew**Tappan Special"! 

,v Every modem feature. Must be ae^ 
' to be appreciated. Right or left oven. 

“ Bilik for Better Baking”

nOfn BE TOO LATE!
SaU potUhtly tads Am wvA/

Brown & Miller Hardware
Plymouth, Ohio

PERSONALS
Ed Byers of Shelby was a Plymouth 

uslaeae vtallor Friday.

Mlaa Betty Bacbrach of Western 
R*-serve College for Women wa# home 
the firal of the week.

Mias Virginia Craig of Canton was 
Sunder guest of Mr. and Mrs. John 

Hoot and family.

E H. Hunter and Mr and Mra. 
Itufua Wolfe and son Jacque of Shel- 

spent Sunday visiting Hr. and Mrs. 
lu-rl Hunter of near Plymouth

r. and Mrs. Valentine Diehl and 
Hr. ami Mrs W. C MePadden were 
Cleveland vlilion Saturday and Sun
day.

Artbnr McElflsh of Willard wa* a 
Friday guest ot his aunl. Mrs Stnry 
KrowB and fsmily.

Mr. Kenneth Reed of Toledo wee a 
week vnd guest of hi* mother Mra. 
Rose tteed. at the home ot Mrs EIU- 
aheth Patterson.

Mra. Jesso l^ehman and sons re- 
imed home from Pandora Sunday 

Mrs. Lehman's father. Mr Riser, ac- 
iiimpanled (hem home for a few days' 
visit

Wllitam Caldwell waa home over 
the week end trvin Tiffin Businea* 
'ollege.

Mr. and Mrs. C O. Myer* were 
k'ueets ot M'r. and Mra. J. H. Bisel of 
Findlay on Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. Harold Brown of San
dusky spent the week ead with Mra. 
FUgar Berber,

Cnrvla Sponseilor returned to Tif
fin Sunday to resume hie itndlea at 
the Basiness College, after en>oylag 
the week end with hie parenia. Har
ley Sponseilor and Victor Weaver 
motored- ovw with him.

Mra Lydia Rauech of Lakewood U 
the gneet of her elater. Mra. C. 
Walker-thla week.

Misaee Helen Becker and Lrah 
Bacbrach ot Manafleld Oeaerel Hon- 
ptut were Monday afternoon vlaitora 
of their roapoetlvo parenu.

Mr. and Mra a 8. Barhnr and non 
«t Tola^ weto week and anrata' nt

Mra. Edgar Barber

Mr. Alex Bacbrach was a visitor in 
aeveland Sunday and Monday on 
business.

Mra. George Snyder ot Shelby was 
illing on Plymouth friends Satur

day.

Mrs. K E. Balduf left Saturday for 
Findlay owing to the illness of her 
mother

Mrs Frank Ramsey of Mansfield is 
vlaltlng Mrs. Florence Brokaw thle 
week

Mr. und Mrs Ora Wniliamion and 
daughter Helen. Mrs Ida Baird and 
daughter Ethel spent Sunday in Mans
field.

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Derlnger and 
Mrs. itoae Reed were In MenHfield 
Sunday

guests of Oberllo friei

Mr. aad Mrs. Maurice Davie of 
Shelby spent the latter part of the 
week at the L Z. Davla home.

NorthHr. and .Mrs Hindley 
Fairfield wen- rialtort at the 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dan Clark of West 
Broadway on Thuraday

Prienda will be pleased to hear that 
Newton Carson, who has been eoa- 
flaed to bla home with llineas. U re
ported as Komewhat improved.

Real Furniture Values during o«r 
Great Pabrwafv Furniture Sale. L. D. 
Foust Willard, O.

Hr. and Mrs. Robert Clark and 
daughter Phyllis were Sunday guestn 
of Mr. and Mrs Ben Burge.t ot Shel-

r and Mrs L. C. Merfoot and 
daughter Emma Mas wen- Sunday 
guesu of Mr and Mrs Harry Loveen 
of Bucyrut

Mr. and Mr* Wm. Bevier and fam
ily of Shelby were Sunday vlaitora of 
Mr. Jackson Bevier and daughter

Mr and Mr* N R Ruir spent Sun
day afternoon In Mt Gliead

Prof arch Cole and wife of Evans
ton. Ill, arrived Friday at the A E 
Stott* home. Dr. Cole returned Sun
day but Mra. Cole wilt remain for an 
extaaded vlatl.

Mr. aad Mra. Newton Lynch of 
Shelby Ttaited at the W S Tuttle 
home Monday evening.

Hr. and Mra. Perry Hoyt of Toledo, 
aad Mra. P. H Rhed of ManeAeld.

I entericined over the week end 
la the home ot Mr. and Mra. Wm. 
Reed.

r. aad Mrs. J. c. Brewbaker re- 
turaed home Setnrday from Cleveland 
where they spent the pest two 
Boath*.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Dlekleon ot New 
Haven were Saaday callers of Mr. 
tad Mra. W. 8. Tnule.

Mra. RnaaeU NOrrle of aettg 
e Friday gneet at the A. F. Norrie

Mr. ead Mra R. B. CntsM 
MaufieU vtaUen TneateF.

.Mr. sad Mra PaiM Ftaher wen

Hn. A. F. Norris and son Junior 
spent the week ead in North Ballt- 
more. gueeU of Hr. aad Mr* BaM- 
win.

1 U epeadlag
this VMk with aeveland relallvee

Mr. aad Mrs. 0. C. Young of Cleve
land wore guMU of Mr. aad Mra 
Dan Clark on ThnrwUy.

Mra. Fred Waite of Shelby waa a 
Monday caller ot Mr. aad Mra O. A. 
Walta.

penea. A minute to play. 4th deva. 
Btx yards to go tor the wtaalaE 
toaehdeva—ICa all la Tha Cheer

OR»y thrae mera «tye ef TiMsaa 
Reeae Saratal. Srewn A MWer Mw«-
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MtBMd At tiM PMtoSice «t nTBoatk 
OMo. u Mcood cl«M mall nuUtar. 

fbacrtptioB lUtea. 1 jr- • «*-00
A0VERTI8IN0 RATCS 

OMumtIm 11.00; Card* of Tbaain 
«8e. parabU In advaacp. Want Ada 
an ofcarsod for at Ic per word, mtail 
««ai »c. NoUooa and readara tOo a 
tea. caah wltb copr. Dlapla7 mtaa

that the chargea nuide agaloat hit 
party aeal will only airancthen him 
aa an election rote-getter among Inde
pendent and luke-warm Democratic 
rotere and among many of thoae who 
hare heretofore been numbered with 
that fifty per cent of the electorate 
which haa not been going to the polla.

These ehargea and counter chargaa 
are Interesting as erldence that as 
1928 opens there la a rerlral In polit
ical IntereaL As the Democratic and 

jnepubllcan national coarentlons ap-

IT8 WARMING UP 
The campaign for the RepubUcan 

president nomination la warming np 
to the point where attacks are being 
made on the sereral candldatea Vice 
President Dawes la crltlsed 
his testimony before the Coi 
committee engaged In Inrestigatlng 
the conduct of the war after tbe.wmr 
was orer. He denounced pracUcaliy 
the entire leedertbip of bis party as 
demagogical because of ciiUcii 
alleged w'esie and IneSclency la war 
managemcnL Hx-Ooremor Lowdea la 
crltlcUed because of an Interrlew In 
London four or Ore yeare ago farora- 
hie to the League of Natlona. Secre
tary Hoorer la aUacked becanse of 
his letter to Frederick Coudert In ISIS 
axpreeslng the opinion that President 
'Wilson should be supported by 
country without regard to party lines 
to peaco and post-war negotiations, 
tolarpreted as In support of Presi
dent Wllstm’s demand for a Demo
cratic Congress.

in behalf of Vice Preaident Dawes 
the reply la made that as a part of 

the Wilson administration's war ac- 
Urlties, loyalty to hla chief rcQuIred 
defense of the conduct of 
Ooremor Lowden's friends state that 
he was more strongly quoted in his 
Interrlew than hts words warranted.

In behalf of Secretary Hoorer It Is 
stated that when appointed as a part 
of the war administration he was 
known to be a Republican, and that 
one crossing of the party ilnaa daring 
a war period called for another; that 
at the time the statement was made 
Secretary Hoorer was abroad and 
toes to face with the neceaslty of em- 
ShasltlDg the theory that the United 
Statee was united in support of the 
war and that while Americans were 
she to differentiate between loyally 

y to President Wilson and loyalty to the 
aoremment'a war caase, Enropeans 
were not: that to October. 19|8. the 

was up os to whether the 
)Oannans would glre to and the war 

■ he endtd or whether peace nogotla- 
ttons would fall and many thousands 
fl( American Urea be lost with addi
tional billions of dollars. It la aald 
teat Secretary Hoorer has nerer con- 
tatnplated girtog'up hla residence to 
the Onlted Stales, that ho has been 
eonttouuuKly a member of the Nat
ional Republican Club of New York 
fbr twenty years, and that to 1920 be 
**equaRlitd" a moremeni to make him 
the Dcmncrallc presidential nominee 
and pennltiod his friends to make a 
hopeless fight for the Republican 
presidential nomination chleRy to per- 
■unentiy establish bis Identity so a 
member of the parly of whose two 
last national administrations he bos 
been an Important part.

proach there will doubtlesa be an In- 
craaae to the poUtlcal fireworks. Our 
national campaigns are good shows, 
wall atoged. and hara been entirely 
too tame la recent yean to snit those 
whose memories run back to more 
■tlrrtog days politically.

Suron County
Court News

> LIsenaad
Only It marriage tlcenaes ware la- 

toed to the office of Probata Judge J. 
M. Bccbtol last month and none had 
been issued so far this month up to 
last Friday.

Probata Court
Benjamin A. Hawn estate. Will ad

mitted to probate.
Richard L. Kelley gdshp.

Usued to John T. Kelley, gnardlaa.
Distribution account approTsd 

esute of Fred H. Fairchild.
Bond filed and letten issued 

Mary M. Conry admrx., to estnte of 
Mary Craddock. Appraisers are: 
W. L. Pease. P. J. Fay; and M. J. 
Dunn.

R. W. Miller estato. Bknd ffled 
Letters , of administration Usned Al
bert Miller.

John Gardiner estate. Authority 
granted to sell .'tock.

Inventory and appraisement filed to 
estate of Geo. B. Clement.

iniaa C. Martin, aetata. Former 
will withdrawn. Letten Usued Frank 
A. C.arabln. ApprmUen are: A. L. 
Powley. R. F. Heaa and P. J. Brown.

James Meegan estate. Distribution 
account.

R. W. Miller estate. Bond |1.0«0 or
dered.

Elbsrt P. Beecher aetata. Inventory 
and appraisement filed.

Franklin Hawkins estaU. Testi
mony of witness to will taken and filed 

Marrett Wins Caae
After deliberating a abort time Fri

day. a jury returned a verdict to fav- 
of tbe defendant to the 92S.OOO 

allanatlott case of Vlnceat Terwilllger 
PhUlIp MaretL Tbe plaintiff bad 

accused Marett of winning hU wife 
while Terwilllger was employed 
Marett. defendant, on tbe latter’s

Allan Lilly. Norwalk. MOO.
Eugsns J. Fox Dec. to Nallta Orlmas 

et al.. affidavIL
Charlaa and Joaala Fox to Kellie 

Grimes, I107.M acres to qarksfleld.
n-

Norwalk. Feb. 7—(Special)—Ed
ward Hawkins has commsnoad suH 
here to recover a Judgment of |1U 
from Minnie M. Kardoska. A trans
action Involving five loads of mlltot Is 
the Issue to the case.

Wlllerd CoupU Besk Divorce
Through her attorney Wm. O. Bu^ 

weU. of WlUard. Richard Braden baa 
comraencad suit tor divorce against 
Mrs. Lula Braden on the grounds of 
crnelty. aasault and ahandonment 
Tbe UUgenU were married to Willard 
to 1926 and have no children.

Allsges Falee Arrest
In hU false arrest case commenced 

hare. I^arry Keiser, asks a Judgment 
of $10,000 from M. W. Hoag. TVs 
plaintiff alleges that ha was arrested 
on the charge of taking $100 worth 
of furs from the datandant and that

eORREL SCOTT HA8 BIRTHDAY 
RADIO PARTY OVER W. J. R.

Corral E. Scou of West Broadway 
had a novel birthday party by radio 
Feb. 8lh being 13 years of age. He 
celebrated with 4t children from 
Michigan, 10 from Ohio and Me fro to 
Fort Wayne, Ind.

farm near New London.
Oeedt ReMrded

Michael Schwann to B. Sehwarm 
et al. affidavit.

Mary A. Fordham to B. H. John
son, Norwalk. $1.

Charlaa A. Fordham to 8. H. John
son. .Vorwalk, |1.

George A. Bowers to Frank A. Bow- 
s. Willard. $1.
Mary J. Dorsey to Ralph Bowers. 

Greenwich. $10.
Mary B and William W. Trimner 

I Edwin H. and Mary E. Murphy, 
is also Greenfield. $1. 

arguH by Secretory Hoover's friends Henry Kelley, deceased helrt of. to

The
Peoples National 

Bank
is a symbol of prosperity and solid* 
ity. Years of fair dealing in Ply
mouth and the surrounding com
munities has established our just 
reputation as an institution of cour
tesy and soundness. Consult us on 
your banking problems. We can 
help you.

"SAFETY AND SERVICE" ,

We Pay Four Per Cent 
pn Time Deposits

■„ E.tatUsh.i 1903

m
After Winter’s 

Coltis
It I. Wi« to Ch.ck Up 

on th« KidMys.
TT rATC» your kidneys after celda

Uoodaadaraept to make one tired and 
achy with headackm. dirriowa and 
often nagging backac^ A tomtowi 
wsraing ia scanty or bumii^ recretiooa.

Onin'a Plffr. aetimulantdiuretic.b' 
creaae tha secretion of the kidniye 
and aid in the olhninatioo of sraste 
impurities. At* andofsed by usen 
everywhere. A*^ yaur neithiarl

IDOAN’S

Tow-n Saved By 
O^ratoFs Calls

Thrills are few and far betweu 
In PirlierlamoD. ui Ohio village 
bf(wn>n Columbus and l-ancsster. 
Yh« life of a telephone openior 
ibi'rc Is rather commonplace.

Out occaslonslly (here does 
cone something different. Oua 
re?CDt da>. which stortod Just 
Ilk..- uny ethet with the usual calls 
from one pony line to another 
and an occasional out-of-town call, 
will long be Ttmembcrc-I by .Mias 
Mate] Ruble. Ibe Pirkeringlot 
•reratof.

Hosel Ruble
The excitement was heralded ir 

mid-afternoon by the lusty call oi 
"Fire!" From the telephone nr 
rice she sa« flames leaping higt 
from an old bars, directly acrou 
the narrow street from tha tele
phone office. She turned her bark 
upon the sfeht. calling tbe ne;ir- 
est fire apparatus. Reyooldsburg 
and Basil, near-by towns, war# 
naked to send their equipment.

The flam«e reached other build
ings. Hate] called Lancastm. 
asking for more help. Rot the 
lire now bad eaten Its way to the 
Harner bulldtof. oecnpleil by 
stores and apartments. Other 
bulldlDgs were endangered, and 
Haiel knew they wontd biro If 
tbe Ore wasn't soon checked. She 
called Coluubua. and Just a« her 
etory was told tbe llnee wrat 
dead. Petee had hnroefl and top
pled.

Soon help wa* nrrtvlog frmn ail 
directions. By tbit time only 
about half B do- telephone llnee 
were In eervice. but she remained 
et her hoard In apite of the fact 
that tbe hnlidiBg nest door sru 
BbUse.

whea the flre.WM canqiiered 
ud townspeople ebewered her 
nfth probe, sbe aald tee only dM 
what every ether epentor wmUd 
iMvedaBlb

aa him being capUto of Uie Saventh 
Grade Basket Ball taam, and the par
ty was a decided onecaee over W. J. 
R, PonUM. Mich

PLYMOUTH GIRL SCOUT8 
To help aU thoae who are to need.

That's Plymouth Bconto.
Each day to do a mighty deed. 

That’s Plymouth Scouts.

Honor, lore and obey.
Thafe Plymoath Scouts.

Aisrnys loyal to every way.
That's Plymonth Bconto.

Never fall the truth to apeak.
Thnt'a Plymonth aconts.

New membera we are trytog to eeek, 
Thafe Plymouth Scoots.

Onr captain we nil love.
That’d Plymouth Bconto.

God helps us from above.
The Plymonth Bconto. ,

—HaldaA Dnvla.

HAS THE MUMR8 
Miss Agnes Anderson is cooflned 

> her home with the mumps.

GRIPPE PATAL TO WELL
KNOWN RAILROAD MAN

John W. Bucktogham. well-known 
B. A O- employee, aucenmbed to an 
attack of grippe at hie home Tnesday 
to Ceteryvine. Mr. Buckbingblui had 
suffered from the attack tor about 
term weeks.

Mr. Bucktogham wan one of the 
beet known resldeata of that rUlage, 
and also wall known among em- 
ployaea of the a A O. where he was 
engaged aa car Inspector.

The deceased Is survived by bis 
widow: one brother, and two sisters.

Mr. Buckhtogham waa $2 years of 
age. and moved to CbleryvUle from 
Richmond iwp.

Funeral aerrfcee wlU be held Fri
day' afternoon at 2 o’clock from the 
home and interment will be made In 
New Haven Cemetery.

CARO OP THANK8 
I wish to express thanks for 

flowers and other remembrancea ex
tended to me by the membera of the 
Modem Woodmen of Americn during 
my recent lUnece.

NEWTON CARBON

8HORT8 AND MIDDLINGS 
Sprandtog. Ume in the winter. Wit. 

consto tormers have found, 'Yusbae 
season.” when growing weather 

starts, snd also lightens the well- 
known spring rash of work.

During 19$t the American Onarnaey 
Cattle Chib officially approved - the 
records of 2048 Guernsey cows.

REMOVED HOME 
Mrs. C 8. Walker waa removad to 

bar home Saturday from Maneflald 
General Hospital where she was coo- 
fined. toUowtog an aeration.

Dine 

at Davis’ 
Sunday

Chicken
Dhmer

A MENU *niAT 
WILL PLEASE

FEBRUARYFurniture Sale
Sale Starts Feb. 9th

Discounts 20 Per Cent to 50 Per Cent 
Never before have you been offered such Bar
gains in Furniture and Rugs as in this February 
Sale. Our prices have been cut to move Mer
chandise quickly. This is going to be a Bar
gain Sale.

Living Room Suites
ALL NEW SUITES 

Massive guaranteed construction, 
roomy E>avenports and chairs. 
These arc exceptionally high grade 
suites and are bargains.
$250.00 Value, 2 ptece^4A|| 
Mohair Suites.......... VlAVaOv

5SSJS£"r^.$I19.00
3275.00 Value, 2 piece P-IQn OE 
Mohair Suite _____ #l«9.09

Srd''&l'’‘'“$143.00

Bed Room Suites
SEE THESE BARGAINS

Amazing voluea! Four piece Bed 
Room Suites in genuine Walnut and 
5 ply veneer. Now is the time to re- 
furasfa your bedroom os you have 
wished and at wonderful savings.

$156.00
Bridge and 

Floor Lamps
Lamps of beauty and eharwi at 

elaaa-«wt prioaa. Wa nawr want 
to carry any lamp over eo the 
pricee are exeaptlonally fow.

liS ^$9.15 
Ss..$10.85

Occasional
Chairs

Extra Special on these

$14.85 
.$49.85

Writing Desks
Bavarai pattarvia of Splnot and 

BooroUry Dash*

~ $19.75
CEDAR CHESTS

In fanulna Walnut, Cadsr llnad
and Tannaaaaa Cadsr Chaol at
10 to 28 par cant dIaeaunL

Wondetful line of Beds, 
Spiings, Mattresses

You will find our Bedding Depart
ment ovetilowing with bargains in 
high grade bedding.
Our feature Mattress, ^lendid 50- 
pound layer felt Mattress Ar
with art ticking .... ^9a0v
|16.e0 Vilie for $12.SS 

$23.00 Spriift $17.05 
$11J0Mt,$0.0S

ROOM SIZE RUGS
Never have you been offered such 

x’alues in rugs and never before have

These are al) full size and guaran
teed quality — at money saving 
prioeo.
9 X12 Heavy grade Axminster 
Rtus in beautiful #411 DC
Onenul colora______ #09.03
9 X 12 Exceptionally heavy seamless 
Rugs, made of imported #S4 g||
yams and dyes ------ 0**lewV
Big Discounts on all Wilton Rugs in 

Our Stock. Buy Now for Spring

L. D. Foust
Furniture and Undertaking



WiUk apeat SuDdtjr in Onrkafleld. O.

JTiN Snndar gnesla of Mr*. 
Bnalek ware: Mr. and Mr*. ]. O. 
CMcer. Mr. JoMpb Oaiseri Mlaa Wtal> 
iM Galser. of Manallald. Ohio, Mn. 
taiM Buckler. OI«T«laBd and Hn. 

» Landla. Maoaft^. Ohio.

ilfaMer Warna Hartj, of Sbatbr. 
MCUr apcBdtais a »aak wlUi Ua sraad- 

Vmta. Mr. and Mra. U P. Hale, re
am ad bona with hla parasta.
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Personals
i ftonmea Scblaflar and LowaD

Jkvall yourself of the last weak of 
..M Tsppan Range Spoelai. 16.00 
ii»wn puta the range In your .home. 
Brown A Millar Hardware.

Mr. and Mr*. W. B. Duffy wore 
yaaaday dinner guests of thair motb> 
itr Mn. Enina aank.

Mrs. Ben Burgatt of Sbatby was a 
Thnrsday rialtor of bar paranU Ur. 
and Mn. W. H. BtaUar.

Mrs. P. M. Gleason and son 
•are Sanday sUIton at the 
Barnes home near Greenwich.

Mr. and Mn. Chaa. Tookahaash
ware Sondsy guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Loofcabangb of Sbllob.

Rab! RabI Rabt Hear tbe yell. 
*^0 Cheer Leader” sore is swell! 
Don't miss the season's greatest col
lege and football pbotodrama.

Mn. Harold McCormick spent Sat
urday in Sbllob a guest of her par- 
aou Mr. and Mn. John Swanger.

Fred Clark and S. B. Psrr attended 
the McKinley Banquet In Norwalk 
last Wednesday.

Mr. and Mn. Oeo. Sebaff were 
Thunday rlslton of Mr. and Mrs. 
Marvin Howard of Sbllob.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Duffy and Mn. 
Emma Rank were in Willard Tuesday.

Mias Myrta Abbott who wa* the 
guest of Mr. and Mn. O. 8. Holman 
left laat Tuesday for Cleveland, where 
sbo will visit friends before returning 
to her home In Boeton. Mass.

Special. 66940 for the all 
Ranga Brown A Millar Hardware.

MILLION6 DOLLARS QAINEO 
Columbus 0.~Ohio will bo the gain*

---------- er by more than a million dollars
Mrs. D. fi. Bloaser Is visiting this through the effecUveneas of tbe 

week In Hansdeid. "weigh ellp method” introduced Into
Che sysum of selling truck license

Mr. Warren Bevier wae conOned to platea In Ohio by Secretary of State 
bis home on West Broadway tbs 6nt Clarenca J. Brown. A check up on 
of the week with lllneea 'the sale of 192S truck license pUtes

---------  'sbowe tbst there has been a gain in
Mr. and Mrs. Glen Dick and Mr. revenue from truck licensee of from 

and Mn. Horace Wlllet attended the IS. to 60% through the efficiency of~~ —- ......-------------------------- -------------  ̂ro VA..WW

Ohio Theatre, Manafleld os Sosday thU new system, 
evening. In Cleveland a check was made of

---------  the 6nt f.MO trucks Itceused in 1928
Whai's a -cheer leader" fort To which bad also been licensed st the 

putpep sii'l entbuslssB Into the spec- beginning of 1927. A comparison of
laton. "The Cheer Leader" at the tbe weights given and fees received In 
Shalby Opera House Friday evening 1927 and 1928 an increase of 18.1% 
does Just chat. or better than t29.S00. additional rev-

enue over that paid last year. With
------- than 200.000 trucka In Ohio and

the same on

According to Stacy Brown ol tbe 
Brown and MUler Hardware, bouae- 
wtvee have }uat three more daya to 
Uka advantage of tbe wonderful of
fer made by t be Tappan Stove Co. 
oi Manafleld to secure one of their 
gas ranges at a nominal price.

Those who have seen this new 
range marvel at Its beauty~lu ‘trim’ 
lines and appearance—and of course 
it besra the Tappan mark of QnaUty.

Just once In a great while does the 
Tappan Stove Co. make such an offer 
as the one they are now presenUng, 
and If there's a bousewKo who has 
been plsnnlnfc- tbe purchase of a stove 
it will be lu ber interest to look ov 
tbis new range which is being sold 

low introductory price.
Miss Norma Camaban u 

guest of Mr. and Mrs. John OanUler 
of Havsna tbe first of tbe week. the sale of all trucks, it can readily 

he seen that the state and local sub- 
Mrs. r. M. Russell entertained at divisions would gain approximately 

6:00 o'clock dinner Saturday Ur. andjona and one-half million dollars rev- 
Mra. Tbomsa Lemon of Cleveland.!enue wblch ha.s heretofore been lost. 
Miss Ella Beach of New London and However, it is thought that the av- 
Mr. Fred Mattoon of Auburn, New erage may not bo quite no high in 
York. jtbe rural rounties where llghler

---------  I trucks art- ccn. rally used.
Mrs. Kirk Wilson and Mrs. F. M,' That Setrelary of Slate Clarence J. 

GleaaoD were Shelby visitors Mon- Brown is a business man Ural has 
day. >>eeo plainly demonstrated

Living Room, Bed Room and
( manner In which tbe Bureau of Motor 

Dlnli^ Vehicles baa been reorganised and by 
Last week of the Tappan Range Room Suites greatly reduced for our the way In which proper business 

February Furniture Sale. L. O. Fouet melbods hav*- increased iho suir-'s

Shelby Theatres
OPERA HOUSE FRIDAY 7:00 and 6:80

RALPH GRAVES In

“The Cheer Leader”
OPERA HOUSE SATURDAY 7:00 and 8:30

ROD LaROQUE In

"Stand and Deliver”
OPERA HOUSE SUNDAY 7:30 and 9:00

Fbylls Haver and Tom Moore In

.“The Wise Wife”
OPERA HOUSE MONDAY and TUESDAY

Paramotint Special

"Chang”
OOMINQ BOON—

W. T. A. M. Radio Stars in Person
Watch for the Date

PLAYING TODAY—

Temple Theatre
WILLARD OHIO

“A Man’s Past”
with CONRAD VEIDT

ADDED—Hal Roach Comedy—““PASS THE GRAVY” end 
U. F. A. ODDITIES

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY FEBRUARY 10th end 11th

Jackie Coogan io "ButtODS”
Tho anforgot)ablo oenoatlone: The Mllllon-Dollor Kid Himself as 
«8uttons” a aaagoing page-boy. In hla flnoat porformaneo to doto. 
Added—chopur i—-slake of Scotland yard- in twoivo 

etivo mystsry thriller ever rsicaoed In
ahoptor ploy form.

FOX NEWS AND AE80PS FABLES

"French Dressing”
Featuring star of -Sarrsll A Son" end -King of KInga" 

H. S. Warwor /
. ADDED—Fog Imptrlal Comedy and Patha Roviow

MONDAY AND TUESDAY

“West Point”
WHh WILLIAM HAINES and JOAN CRAWFORD 

ADDED Fox Animal Camady end Fox Nawa-

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY AT MYSTIC THEATRE'

Willard, O.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Clark snd 
daughter rhyllls sod Mr. and Mrs. 
Ben Burgett of Shelby attended tbe 
Obio Theatre at Usosfleld Sumluy 
evening.

revenues so nmailngly The »sv(ng« 
made through buMinesa-llke adminls- 
trstlon and itn.- addllloosl revcnui

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Devore were 
Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edwin 
McBride of Shiloh.

j Mrs. J., K. Mayer of Hamilton. O.. 
Is visiting In tbe borne of Mr. and 
Mrs. Maurice Bacbracb.

Mrs. Roy Hatch has returned home 
after spen-iInK Reveral days this week 
with, ber mother at BuQ^.

Mr. and Mra Charles Dodlne. of 
Dnlphns, spent the week end with L. 
O. Bodine and attending tbe ftmeral 
of S. M. Malloon.

Mr and .Mrs. Lawrence Davis 
Marion spent a few days tbe post 
week with Mr. and Mra. Bert Rule.

MOTOR TO FLORIDA

Meaira. S a HolU and A. 
Morse. Mra. Ida I’agol. Lucille Henry 
an d Mine Carrie Morse formed 
congenial motor party which 1 
Tuuaday morning for Miami Florida 
where they will be Joined by Mr». 
Holt* and Mra. Morse, who are now 
making tbeir home at Miami Beach 
Th' lr address will he 23< Espanola 
Way. Fla., Miami Beach. Mrs. Morse 
and Mrs Holt* in a letter home, 
ihi-y are enjoying tho many entertain. 
meni.-i afforded at this wonderful 
sort cNpecUIIy the bathing beaches 
Their homo Is Just two blocks from 
tbe ocean, and Is newly furnished

INJURED IN WRECK
While on their way to Plymouth 

Batunlay to attend tho funeral of J 
M. Mattoon, Hr and Mra. Charles 
Bodine of Deipbos met with an 
fortunate accident near Flndlqy when 
tbeir car overturned as a result of 
being forced off (be rood by a truck. 
They were badly bruised and shaken 
up, and Mra. Bodine received a seven- 

above tbe leR eye. Medical aid 
was Nocured as well as repairn for the 
machine, and they arrived in Ply
mouth a few boura late

WANTED 
If you want to look well, esi, sleep 
snd feci well, try Pstsr'i Tonle Liver 
Tablets, they work like a ehsrm. 
Should you be afflicted with Rheums- 
tism. take Peters’ Rheumatic Remedy, 
the only guaranteed remedy on the 
market—your money back If you sr« 
not bentfitted. Webber's Drug Store.

3-18-pd.

Sore Throat
Is Dangerous

Thoxine Retlevee Quickly 
Don't neglect sore throat-It often 

leads to tonslllils, scarlet fever or 
dlphtberio. Take Thoxine. a famous 
phyBlc

dlreet

patent modtcluea and brings retlo 
within IS minutes, or money bach 
Oue avrallow does the work.

Contains no Iron, cbloform 
other harmful drugs. Safe sad sure 
—pleseani to take—much better than 

Ask - -r Thoxine. SSe., «0e.

Tou B*T*r rend oay mer* M a wom
an saving the llvos of a number of 
pwfpla by standing on tba track and
Bogging tke train wiUt a Snuol potu-!. .

collected tlifough effluent manage
ment will bo near tbe million and 
one-half mark while at least another 
million of new revenue Is expected 
from tbe nguhir and unuat incrcaae 
In the nnmlx-r of motor vehicles li
censed. '

LAST CHANCE

The direct federal appropriation for 
cooperative extansion service in 1926- 

va* 11.610.668.

MOBbors of Um ComU Couty 
Form Bureau received rebetoe in Jon- 
nary (ouUlng 181842. on feed end 
ferOlIxer purchased through tbe Bu
reau from July. 1927, to January, USS.

RADIATOR REPAIRED 
WELDING NEW RADIATORS 

NEW CORES INSTALLED 
TRACTOR CORES 

RADIATORS CLEANED 
Phone 3Sn 

In cld lOe Bare
Well Street SHELBY. O.

PLUMBING
FIXTURES AND 

REPAIRS
Kendig Plumbing Co.

Plymouth. Ohio.

BIRTHS
Mr. a’.d Mrs. r J. Bcberlck are the 

proud parents of a baby girl, born on 
Feb. 3.1928. The young lady bos been 
named Lola Jean. Mrs. Beberick and 
ion Robot are wi'h her parents, Mr. 
and Mn. Robert Dexter of Washing
ton. Penn.

Mr. and Mra. Kugene Otosacock of 
Mansfleld announce the birth of a 
son, Robert Kugene, on Tbuniday, 
February 2nd

Mra. Glasi- ' - k will be remembered 
ON Miss Leta riark, a former Ply
mouth High .School teacher.

Specials
For Saturday Only

Fig Newtons 2 lbs. 25c
Ginger Snaps - - 2 lbs. 25c
Also a Full Line of

Vegetables Head Lettuce 
Celery Leaf Lettuce 

Green Onions 
Fresh Spinach

Highest Prices Paid for Cream and Eggs 
MILLER MAID CREAMERY

R. G. Clark

We’re Handing 

You Money
in Our Low 

Shoe Prices
Come 

See tbe 

Bargains

Here are some sensational values—and you’ll 
need them during the inclement weather

Men’s
Zippers

Hull
Band $2.98

POLICE
SHOES

MEN’S
$3.98

Box Calf, Double Sole 
Storm Welt Composi

tion Out Sole

Ladies’ Dull Kid

Oxfords
(Covered C'uban Heel 
A Dress\
Sht>e .. $3-98

Boys' and Youths 
4 Buckle Rubber

Arties
Black with Red Sole

.$2.79

Men’s
Dress Oxfords

Black and Tan
S5 and S5.50 
values . ... $3-98
Ladies' I'an Galosh 
pZner $1.98
Ladies’ Automatic 
Wool Tweed 
Galosh 12.98

Hatch Shoe Store
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

aLskivi-:
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THE P. H. S. POST b««D to write nameroui atoflM.'bas- 
ioese letter* aod expoeitlone.

R. X. R.

VOtUME I We Publlih the Truth, the Whole Truth, *f*d NothlB* but the Truth

MENU FOR WEEK OF 
FEBRUARY 13th 

PUnneU bf HerrieCt Cornell 
Moodey-

Snlmon Loaf 
Lettuce Sandwlchee 
Feschee 

Tueeday—
Tomato Bullion—Cmckera 
Minced Ham Sandwiches 
Slewed Prunes 

Wednesday—
iMcalloped Com 
Chow May Sandwiches 
Rot Chocolate 

Thursday-
Creamed Peas and Carrots 
Peannt Butter Sandwiches

Helen Pitch of the seventh grade 
has been conBned to her home with 
toaaillUa.

M. L.

^Tho subscripUon contest for 
Farm Jonmal ended with iioth Le- 

to 16 points. In the last quarter Pip! bold'e side ahead. Our room netted

Friday
Taplom Cnsurd 

r—
Spanish Rice 
LeUuce Sandwiches 
Cocoa

study—ail of which Is very nice— four poinu at Che halt; aeore. Shiloh 
doncba think? And It is an entire.y II. Plymouth 8. Plymouth did not 
new subject in tbls school, and ap- score a tingle point In the third per- 
pearances are sucli that it will be well lod wh 
liked.

> Inlonvire practice upon the oprr- moutb fought desperately but rell||3.M from tbe contest. Walter Mu- 
oiu will be etarted Immediately titer abort of victory by Just four points.:met and Ellen Anderson were high 
the basket ball season has terminalcd. Hamman starred for Sbilob whBe ‘ salesman.

I Our orcheaira baa purchased n*-w Hills and Barber pUyed a good game A. M.
books—end. sorry to say—we do net for P. H. S.
Uke tbe new conge as well as those Summary: .
In the old books. But that doesn't PLYMOUTH—IS
stop us from being good—or at least. . > O. P. T.
making much noise. Ribj. t...................................... 0

Youf* -lUI a gentle wind blows hHU. f ____ 3
P. H. S. away Hatch, c .......................  1

; I. P.. Lebold, g_________________0
Barber., g

COUNTY TOURNAMENT 
Tbe Richland County Toumnmenl

D. Bachrach

Agricnlture and crttica ai 
subJecU this semester. Tbe tanner 

,haa bden made interesting by ths 
1 kindness of the Elevator Co., who do- 

.3 1 6 us some grain for aprouUng—
18 81 g, phampb-

* *,teu oa the European com barer and 
^ 1 ; iu emdicatlM and plates showing Che |
^ 0 ^. deetrurtlofi nf nlsRl'rnBl

premises herein eonveyed.
And thel seid Amarfla UcDole 

claims to hold a mortgage thereon for 
11,000.00. Tbe prayer of the petition 
Is for the adjustment of liens and the 
property be eoM to pay tbe debu and 
obargea aforaeald. and aU of said 
above named partlea are hereby noU- 
tted that they have been named par
ties defendant to' said petition Jind 
that they are required to answer on 
or before the lOlh day of March, 1918.

N. J. MoBRIDB.
Executor of Qneenie A. Fling estate 

Huston ft Hneton.
Attorneys tt-3-9-l6-33-l

' wUl be held in Msnsfleld High School ^ Ruckmaa. g 
The first round wlU be ^ -------

BHILOH—17
_0 0 0

played on February 18th. afternoon
; and evening: the i * and fin-

Dick. .
Brumbach. g ........ ........
Hamman. gMet Chera Polks: i ais on February 2Sth. Both boys and

Nows avona uns claaae dans girta teams of eight sebooU in the * .........
noitolre de la mnslque. In other couhty will compete. Tlckeu win be ‘ .
words, we have started class in tbe 
history of music which is Uusht only 
on Thorsdays, and by Miss Lorimer.

Id ^ace of the uanat Physical Ed. 
program. Miaa Penner aad the girts of 
the seventh and eighth grade# went 
for a bike Wednesday.

___0 0 0
___ 0 1 1

A fonrth of a credit is given tor thu

Shirts
in the New Colors and 

Materials

Pretty- sn^^y colors 
and patterns you’ll say 
when you see these 
new Shirts.

You’ll like them for 
they’re just what will 
be worn in tbe coming 
months.

$1.50 to 

$3.00

The Rule 

Clothing Co.

sale by High School etodente. *“«»»»—Wleslnger
Prices are as follow,: February 18. Shiloh to a 17-17,
afternoon asMlon 35e: evening see- “‘“dlock in a hoUy contested pre-^ 
Sion 36c; February 2Sth. afternoon ShUoh look a smalllead Inl
«?eslon. 50c; evening seealon, 60c;

tickets, 11.00. If TOO buy a <l«*ri®f- In «he first

Arithmetic problems getUng harder 
and harder.

Legal Notices
LEGAL NOTICE 

3. E.'Nlmmoas. Executor Estate of 
Agnes Beelman, deceased, plaintiff vs.season ticket you will save 70c. If Sheeley scored _____________________

you atiend but three of the sessions !*<>•““. ■ bsakel and a free throw, ^ 8,^}, ,,
you will still save money. opponents made two baa-; jn Huron County Probate Court,

Tbo schedule for the third round niaklug the score 4 to 3 at the' smith, whose last known ad- 
to be play^ February 18th Is: quarter. The play was very even drees was Lima, Ohio, address now

You may pet season tIekeU for the second period. Shiloh nnknown, will take notice that J. E
Brown ft Mlller’a >><>I<>lAg a lead of one point at the 

Hardware Store. *»»'*: •«>™ Plymouth 7. Shiloh 8. The
afternoon session uuarior ended with Sbilob etUi

1:00 p. m. Shiloh Girls vs. weller I*. Both teams be-
Otrls desperately at tbe eUrt

2:00 p. m. SbUob Boys vs. Leslng- qua«er and the ball sailed
ton Boys the net rather often. Plymouth

3:00 p, m. Plymouth GIria ra. Lexing- »<>““ •«>« a basket and then Sbilob 
ton GIria

4:00 p. m. Bellviile Boys va. Adarlo
Boys. to go but Dick slipped ht a basket

BVENINQ SESSION Jn*t before tbe vblstle to tie tbe*score
7:00 p. m. Madison Girls vs. Lucas Moser took high scoring honors with

Girts 12 poInU while Pate and Sbeely
8:00 p. ffl. Lucas Boys ra. Plymouth starred for P. H. B. with 7 polau 

Boya ssch.
9:00 p. m. Adarlo OIris vs. BeUe- PLYMOUTH—17

▼me Girls O. P. T.
10:00 p.m. WeUer Boys vs. Madison ShMly. rf _______________ _ | l 7

Boys Becker. If______________L___l I 3
The final home game of Plymouth PaU. cf ....................   3 1 7

HI will be with Lncaa Friday evening, Andenoa, rg .... . __________fi 0 0
February loth . Hale, U

Nlmmoni. executor of the esute of 
Agnes Beelmen. deceased, on ths 83;

ORDINANCE No------
LIMITING PARKING ON 

PORTNCR STREET
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUN

CIL OP THE VILLAGE OP PLY
MOUTH. HURON AND RICHLAND 
COUNTIES. OHIO

Section 1. It Chen beunlawful for 
Sny person to park any automobile, 
truck, motorcycle, wagon, carriage or 
other vehicle at any time during the 
day or night oa the west elde of Fort
ner Street in the said Village of Ply- 
monlb between Spring Street and the 
Public Square, but all vebiclue of any 
kind parked or left aland Ing on Fort
ner Street between tbe Public Square 
and Spring Street shall be parked on 
the eaat side of said atreet only.

Section 2. Who ever violatee any 
of the provisions of this ordinance 
upon eonrlctloD thereof shall he fined 
not less than 86.00 or more than 

I 860.00.
SactioQ 3. This ordinance shall 

take effect and be In force from and 
after tbe earlleat period allowed by
law.

Passed January 18. 1928
J. a DERR. Mayor 

ift B. K. TRAUOER, Clerk

Slranb. eg .
Plymonih boys went into a dlaaa- Steale.cg ... 

irons slump Friday night and lost to 
Shiloh 17 to 13. ShUob completely Moeer. rf
ontclaaeed our boys daring tbe entire Rnasel, If.....
game and only their dlaabillty to Firestone, ef 
score basket* kept the score from Dosrnend, rg 
being greater than It was. In the Clinker^Ig... 
first quarter the play was very even. OiiffethT f« ..
the period ending with the score 4 Dick. If____
to 4. In the second quarter ShUoh swvu, Ig 
took the lead and bald a margin of

day of February 1927 filed bis petlUon 
In tbe Probete Court of Huron Coun
ty. Ohio, alleging that the peraonai 
eaute of said decedent It inaufflclent 
to pay the debts aad legaciea, and 
that aaid decedant was aelted In fea 

woou con,, tmk win on., PInnouth I ,n,pl, ih. Mlown, dncrtM 
led. 17 to 16 4tth Just a tew seconds! estate to-wlt;

Sltoated la the VUIage of Plymouth. 
County of Huron and 8UU of Ohio, 
and being a part of lot number, one 
hnndred and four (104) In tha Ught 
Addition to eald village, commencing 
for a boundary at the Southeam cor
ner of said lot nnmber one hundred 
and fonr (104): thence running north 
we hnndred aad thlrty4wo feet; 
thraee west forty-one feet: thence
south parallel with the eaat line one 
hundred and thirty-two feet; the^ 
east parallel with the north tine forty- 
one feet to the place of beginning, 
subject to legal highway. The pray
er of tbe peUtloa U that tbe rights 
aad InUresU of the legatees may be 
rally determined and that the prop
erty be sold to pay lbs debu. tegnetea

fair co>«da. Thoiwanda of '< 
their stuff la Gotham's great CoQege 
picture. The Cheer Leader."

E.K.TRAUGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Notary Public 
Plymouth, • Ohio

Chicken
Supper

Satuday Night
Charaber of Commerw 

Rooms
Under Auspiees Junior 

Class High School

MENU
Chicken

Mashed Betatoes 
iGravy)

Baked Beans 
(Boston)

Parker House Rolls 
, Butler 

Salad
CupuTs Paradise 

, Coffee

NOTICE OF BALE OF BONOS

SHILOH—17
■:zi

Don't forget the Junior eu^iwr Sat
urday eveniog. Febrnary 11th. from 
5:S« to 8:00 o'clock. Admission; 
AduIU 60 cenu and ebUdren 26 cenU.

GRADE NEWS 
FIFTH AND SIXTH 

Zetla Ruckman vraa elected health 
oIBcer for the month of February.

Some of tbe club money that we 
saved tor our room was uken out to 
buy the Youth's Companion.

Richard Major made a bulletin 
boerd for our room which we appre
ciate very much

Room Reporter 
MARY OUADATU1NO

and coau of admlnlstraUon of the aaid 
eaute.

The party above named le hereby 
noUfled that he has been made de
fendant to aaid petition aad that be U 
required tn answer tbe same on or 
before the 16lh day of March. 1928.

J. B. NIMMON8.
Executor of the esUte of 
Agnes Beelman. deceased 

By E. K. TRAUQBt. hU attorney 
M8-22-1-8-16.

A Special Assortment of

Valentine
Candles

AeaorSed Oendlee pMhed 
will make a gift reatly w

In beautiful Valentine Bests 
>rtfiwtilte. Tfw pries yeu will

Snd reaaensMe, and ef oeuree, the quality la BEST.

Tbe Plymouth Bakery

A new ayeiem for tbe grade news 
column la to be put Into use. Each 
room will have its own reporter who 
will be under the supervision of tbe 
Put Grade Reporter. Slack week 
Items. English themu and other ar- 
llriM of great Interut aad Impor
tance vrlU be printed.

A. 8.. -19

SEVENTH GRADE WINS 

Seventh grade llae-up;
O. P. P.

1 7
SUth Grade Uamap:

Himee. If____________ __
Bool rt ___________

Taylor, rg . 
Moore. U .

Referee-fttork.
CORRML Boon

NOTICE

Sealed Propoeals wUl be received 
tbe otBee of the Township Clerk of 
New Haven Township. Huron County, 
tn WUlud. Ohm. nalU U o'clock noon 
of PebrnaiT ». 1928, tor the pvrdmw 
of bonds of Mid Township in the ag
gregate amoant of 86.922 06. dated the 
first day of October. 1927, aad bearing 
Interest at tbe lAte of five per cent 
per ananm. payable aeml-aanaally, la-

——r-
Haven Tosrnahlp. Huron Connty. Ohio, 
share of improvement of Section A. 
FlymonU Road. But R<Md No. 197 
and under authority of the laws oC 
Ohio, and under and

aued for the parpou of pOL^iag Newliowa:

Numbor Amount of Each T^l
Bond No. 1. 8421.96 8 422.96
Bond No. 8, 699S0 890S9
Bonds Noa. I and 4. 600.00 . 1090.00
Bond No. 8. 600.00 690.00
Bonds Not. 8 ABd 7. 600.00 lOOO.N
Bond No. 8. 100.09 6O0A0
Bonds Noe. 9 osd 10. 600.00 1000.00
Bonds No. 11. 600.00 8O0S0
Boado Noo. U aad IS. 600.00 1000.00
Bead No. 14. 600.00 600.00

with certain Resolntlou of the Board 
of Township TrwtOM of enld Town- 
ship.

Said Bonds are of the deuMBtea- 
Uoa aad mature, rwpectlvely. u tol-

Said Bonds will be sold to tha 
higbut and besL-bldder. at the time 
and pUce above atoatleaed. tor not 
leu than the face or par valae tad 
acened Inteteat.

BMs BUky be made upon all or say 
number of bonds of this luae.

All Bide mul be accompanied 
by a certified check peyaMe to the 
aerk of New Haven Towuhip. Rnroa 
Connty. Ohio, for five per cent of the

Maturity OaOt 
April let 19» 
Oct. IBL 1930 
April 1st. 1980 
Oct. loL im 
April loL 1881 
OoL UL IMl 
Api^ IsL ISIS' 
OcL IsL im 
AprD lOL IMS 
OcL 1st. mi

aatouat of hoods hU for.
The Board of Township Trasfsw 

Murvu the privOege to rejeot amy 
aad aU blda

8Wa ahooM be eealad and 
-Bids for Road Improvraeo

Now Hove
Bnroa Goaoty, OUo 

Paued Joaaary 10. 1911.
Mi-10 H. m CROOKS.

Township Clerk. WUlard. Ohio

NOTICE OF BALE OF BONOft
Sealed propoaala will be received at 

tbe office of tbe Township Clerk of 
New Haven Townthlp, Huron Conaty. 
la wmard. Ohio. natU II o’clock aooa 
of February 28. 1028. for the purchase 
of bonds of said .Township, in the ag
gregate amonnt of I29.1S8A4 dated 
the first day of October, 1027, and 
bearing interut at the rata of five 

payable uml-

Catherine Weader. and -Anna Hanal- 
I. residing at No. 10 Randolph 

Street Indlaupolla Illlnoi*. Carrie 
Gaagwer, ruldlog a’ Palmyra. lUI- 
nol*. Amanda McDoIe rostding at Mul- .'“IT'
Herr,, t.dlu... L.l. H.>1»

r-f.ihi.ra rTwtt«fia unsA annually, issued for the purpose of"rv.’"r ^ ...... - b.™.siding at 6827 Banner Avenue. 
Louis. Missouri. Ollle Muse ruldlng si 
2146 Klenlen Avenue, 8L Louie. Mie- 
sonrt. Buehla NIcboUon ruldlng at 
No. 2 Shuts Plats, Pacific Street, 
Bonte Sydney, New Sonth Walu. Ans- 
tralla. will take noUce that N. J. Mc
Bride. executor of the last will aad 
tutameat of Queeale A. Pllng, de 
ceued, on the 19tb 'tay of January, 
1928, filed hla petition in the Probate 
Court of Huron County. Ohio, alier 
Ing that tbe pergonal esute of uid de
cedent Is tniufflclent to pay her debU 
and tha chargu of admlniaUrtag bw 
lutste; that the died ulsed of tha 
followieg real utate:

Situate la the VUIage of Ptymonth. 
Connty of Huron aad State of Ohio, 
and bounded aad described u fbOows: 
Belag known u a part of tho aoath- 
wut corur of lot No. 104 In tbe Light 
Addition to said VUIage. boimded u 
toUows:

Commeactal at the center of the 
eonth llae of saM lot; thence weat M 
toei: theoee norihariy hy a llae par
allel wRh the wut line of uM lot 
redo; theau oast by a tlae paralM 
with tha south llaa of said tot II tut 
to ths esatsr of lot; thuu sonth I 
rods to.tbe ptada of 
tag the privUoge ef the nu of the 
driveway oa tho mat sMe >oC

County. Obk>, iharo of i 
of Boughtoavllle Road No. 106, com
mencing at the intersection of Intar- 
Cooaty Highway No. Ill, aad extoad- 
tag thence easterly along saM Boagh-

wtththea 
Mss: alia lha pitrpaffs of tha a« of

iidiasai-iv

tOBvUle Road No. 106, to tha tovraMd* 
Una a dlataaea of 0480 toot or LTU 
mllu, aad for paylag the aaid loam- 
ship of Now Havsn. Conaty of Hi 
proportlonats share of the nous Im 
snsd for the tmproring of Pern On^ 
ur Road No. 48 betwami Newaua-a 
Corners aad the towuhip Une, la com' 
pllaau with resolntlou passed by 
ibU Board, aad under aathority of 
the laws of Ohio, and under and la 

with certain
of the Board of Township Traatou 
of said Township.

SaM Bonds are of the
aad mature, rupeetlvely u foUsm

t of Baek Tetal Amotmt
MMJ4

2.1. 600AO
4, I and 8. 800410
7. I and I. SMftO
10. 11 aad 11. 600.00
IS. 14. 16 aad If. MOJO
17. 18 aad 19. MEM
20. 11. U aad n. 600JO
24, 16 aad 88. MMO
r. 88. II aad 88. IMJO
81. SI and U. MMO
84. 88. SO aad IT. fftAM
18. » and 40. 800JO
41. 41. 48 and 4d. 600.00
46. 40 aad 47, MOJO
48, 48. M aad II. MO.OO
82. IS aad 64. MO.W
U, M. 67 aad 68. IM.M

Bald Boada wttl bs ooM to tha 
highest aad bait bUdu. at the tine 
and placa abova l■sat^Mls^. tor aot 
leu than tha fsca or par valM aad ae- 
craad tatuaoL

BUS nay ba OHida spoa all or any 
auBber of bonds of this tsaqa.

AU Mds mast stats the nnmber of 
hoftds bH for aad the grau aaoaM 
of .Md aad aearftbd totarsM to £ato of

8 >88.84 
1000.00 
1600.00 
1600.00 
1600.00 
sm.oo 
1600.00 
8000.00 
1800.00 
8000.00 
1800JO 
8800.08 
1M0J0 
IBM JO 
liM.00 
8OOOJ0 
1600.00 
8000.00

Pite of Matortty 
April IsL 1089 
April 1st, 1989 
October IsL 1980 
April IsL 19M 
Oetobw UL 1980 
April 1st. 1081 
Oetobar 1st 1881 
April lot, 1881 
betobar lot, 1881 
April ISL 1988 
Oetobu lit. IMS 
AprO loC 18M 
Oetobar 1st. 1984 
April IsL IME 
Oetobar tsL IMS 
April 1OC.10M 
Oetobu 1st. 18M 
April -laCUIT

New Kavea Township. Harea OonMy, 
Ohio, tor five par oaM ot tha onManl 
of beads kM tor.

The Board of Township Traatoi* ru 
urvu ths prtvttasa to ra)sct aay aad 
all bids.

BUS sheaM be seated aad oatsWid 
-BMs tor
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Sr' MOVINOS

;«i/^,B«iaUad «bo bu rMl4*d 
I'tk* city bu moved bU bon«» 
fi»oU to R. P. O. 3 «Buemie, 

rttWS^fber «tll nube ibelr tulore

N
I?only

1195
^wndBUICK
Ihrou^ and 

through
Buick stamina 

Buick luxury— 
’[ Buick performance 

—for only ^1195. 
That’s the story of 
Buick’s extra value! 
Three popular 
Buick body-types 
sell at this figure. 
See them. Compare 
(hem withother cars! 
Your own good 
judgment will tell 
you that they offer 
greater value.

BUICK
WHENBOTTERAUTOMOBILBS 

ARB BUILT, BUICK WILL

L W. Ervin
Shelby, Ohio

TOURIST CLUB HOLDS 
INTBRESTiNO MBETINO

Mre. £lden Nlmmou wu bosieM 
to tbe Tourist Club o& Moodey even- 
IBK. Pebruery 6tb.: AfUr a tbj-ee-
counse dinner wm served st slx-tblrty 
o'clock. Mrs. P. H. RooL leeder. ebly 
conducted tbe subject “Around tbe 
Worid In tbe 'Islender','' n cruise 
wbicb took tbe writer o( the srticle
three years, eleven months and'^lr- 

accomplUh In a sail boatteen days
of his own constmcUon which was: 
thirty-four feet Iona, tan feel nine, 
Inches beam and drew Sve feel of 
water with no load. He left Los An
geles alone on November 18, 1921 and 
relumed on October 31. 1935. having 
made a voyage of nearly 27,050 miles 
sailing Westward from the starting^ 
point.

Mlsa Harriet Portner will be boa- 
teas tor tbe neit meeUng en Pebmary 
Mtta with Mra. QeorgU’ Shafer as 
leader.

SALE PRICES ON

I. MILLER SHOES

ARCH PRESERVERS

JULIAN KOKENQE "J. A K.“

SWEET SIXTEEN SS SHOES

JOHN 8. GRAY

SEGENTHALER’S
SALEGRAM

NETTLETON SHOES

ARCH PRESERVERS ,

FL0R6HE1M6

sdSTONIANS

SIECENTHALER‘8 SSJM AND 
564)0 SPECIALS

THIS IS THE FIRST BIG SALE THIS STORE EVER HELD - BE SURE AND ATI END

MANSFIELD O 68 N MAIN ST FEB 9 1928 
TO THE WOMAN WHO LIKES GOOD SHOES

UNITY BIELE CLASS 
ENTERTAINS

Last Wednesday evenitff' tba Unity: 
Bible Clase of the Lniheran Church 
gave a dinner In the Annex of the 
church for buehande and friends. 
About thirty enjoyed, a wonderful 
maal. Mr. George C. Snider Is ihe| 
teacher of this cUas and waa tbe| 
guest of honor on this occaelon. 
Short speeches were made by some of 
the gueata. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Wll-' 

■anc a dueL The remainder of 
the evening waa spent In eoclablllty 
ending with a abort boatneas aeaaion

THURSDAY FRIDAY AND SATURDAY ARE THE BIGGEST DAYS OF 
OUR SALE STOP THINK OF BUYING SIEGENTHAI.ER QUALITY 
SHOES FOR WOMEN AT 3.9S 1.95 AND 1.00 STOP BALL BAND 
AND GOODYEAR GLOVE FIRST QUAIJTV GOLOSHES IN 
COLORS AND BLACK LOW CUT THIS YEARS GOODS AT ONLY 
1.95 STOP THESE ARE THE LOWEST PRICES WE WILL QUOTE 
DURING OUR SALE SO BE SURE AND COME TO MANSFIELD 
AND BUY A PAIR OR TWO OF THESE SHOES AND GOLOSH^

SIEGENTHALER’S SHOE STORE
68 N MALN ST MANSFIELD O

HOUSE QUEST

Mra. V. H. Traxier of Brooklyn, N. 
Y. will arrive today for a vlalt with 
her ilater-ln-law. Edd Pblllipa
and family.

Mra. Tnurler is anroule to their new 
home in San Diego. Calif, where her 
boaband haa recently been trans
ferred. Mr. Traxier la la tbe 17. S. 
Government employ aa a dantlst.

REMOVED HOME

IP FARM IS FRVINO
PAN. CITY IS FIRE

Boy* Who Leave Aarieulture Don’t 
Batter Condition By Making 
Cbanga.
“Formal education" to the extent of 

a year or more of high acbool edu
cation. seems to encourage tbe farm 
boy or girl to desert farming and the 
farm, for some other occupation. 
But when be doea leave the farm, tbe 
chance Is better than 66-60 that he 
will wind up aa an uatkllled laborer 
In a city, which position, in so far as 
social presdgo Is concerned. Is de
cidedly less aiiracUre than tba^ ^ the 

I operator of a farm.
Crl Hll. wu U> ter|

bon. fb OrMOWloh SoUnl.r from . ,b>»l7 rando.irf .on.r of two 
Awblnod HMPIUI. 8h, I. Mltla,, typio., northwestern Ohio towo.hlp..

made by C P. Lively and P. C. Beck.along splendidly.

ment of Bell Street from a point fifty 
feet Bonth of Rrcuulway to High Street 
by constmctlnt; therein a storm sewer 
and by contluuloK said sewer from the 
Intersection of Bell Street and High 
Street, along the right away of the 
B. & O. Railroad Co., to a manhole In 
what la known as the McLaughlin 
Ditch In acconlancc with Resolution
No.------. passoti on' the 2tth day of
May. 1927. and in accordance with tbe 
plans, spacifirailons. estimates and 
profiles hec iofore approved and now 

_ --M .w. -h.v. • on file In tb : office of tbe Clerk of tbe
Total ux^lpts in Huron i iymouih.

1*0 Section “ That all claims for d.m-
6791.828,19, Compaq wttn »<»«■»»»■'*; ,i,h children who never obuined ages resultitic therefrom iball be Ju- 
from the same peri^ a year ago. ' wgj, school training. Of ihose who dklally in iiilrt-d into after the 

The rolatlvely alight dwreaae s pjetlon of the proposed Improvement,
attributed to the general . cent becama laborers, and €0 peri Section < That the whole cost of
lower tax rotes In the county, ^lle unaklllisd laborers. Of iboaeisald Impr .vemeni less X.»rty-«lx per

who stayed on the farm. 8 per centjeent and die cost of Interoecilons;

■ COUNTY GETS 575tA2E1» IN 
TAX FUNDS

of the Roral Sociology Department of 
t^e Ohio Rinte Unlvenliy.

Tbe two Boclologistn discovered 
that a half more of tbe children who 
had startnd for themselves after

Ordinance
Oetamilnlng to proceed with 

the Improvement of Bell Street 
from Broadway to High Street by 
Qonttrwctlng a storm eawor there-

Be It ordained by the Council of the 
Village of Plymouth. State of Ohio, 
three-fourths of ail members elected 
thereto coocurrlog;

Section 1. That it Is hereby de- 
tormlned to proceed with the

In some of tbe dIstricU tbe rote Is
|h„h.. ^ 1... yeerh --------------- --- e... ,.h„h ...cen,... w elh he .h,
is a shade lower. ' • ...... '

Special Low Prices This Week 
ON ALL PIANOS

The latest In Sheet Music and Records

C.W.SIPE&CO.
3« W. MAIN ST_ SHELBY, OHIO

ling or rentlnk their farms, but at any, Village s!-:dl Include the whole 
rale controlling their own activities, j the stree; irea drained by said seweri 
Only 17 of them became laborers on,«hall lx- :.ssessed by the fool front 
other men's farms. !on the f dinwlng describtil Inis and

“So far as social statua Is con-llaodi (n » i: 
cerned. It would seem therefore, that! Ail ih- lota and lands bounding 
more than half of those who left the i and ab.iiting upon the proposal im- 
farm hava not bettered their condl- provemeni which said lota and lands 
tlon." says the report of the soHolo- are hun’i. determined to be espec- 
Slats. I iaiiv beiK died by said Improvement

----------------------------- {and ihi- .ost of said Improvemenl
CORN HIGHER IN OHIO , shall Include the expenseH «f the pre-

The Louis O’Connell Co.’s 
Air Sealed Reinforced Cmicrete
BURIAL VAULT

MuutKturtd by

The Lenw O’Connell Co.
Qiaa. G. Milltfr, Plymoudi, GMhtb

AND LOWER IN WEST; Hmlnsry and other surveys, and 
—iprlniing :ind publishing notices, ri 

Crop CendHiona Reflected In Prices: imtons :ind orulnsnres required and 
Esi^ and West of Misslaslppl. j,he aervinR of said notfeia and the 

coal of I- nsiructlon together with In-
Ohlo fanners—if any—with corn to 

aell, are getting higher prices than 
jtbey got a year ago, says C. R. Arnold 
.of the Department of Rural Bconom- 
lea of the Ohio Bute University. "In 
comparing the farm prices of 
last December t, with a year

lereit on bonds Issued In anilrlpoilon 
of the collection of deferred assess- 
ments. :- id all other nec-esssry ex- 
pendltur-H

Section 4 That the assessments so
be U-vie.1 shall be paid In five 

De-jnust InsLillments with Interest on 
cember 1.” says Arnold. "We find that: ferred paymenta at the same rotes as 
In Ohio It waa seventeen cents higher, shall h>- borne by the bonds to he Is 
this vear; In Indiana It was twenty-1 sued’’lii .mifclpstlon of the collection 
sight cenU higher: Illinois fifteen'thereof Provided that (he owner of
cents higher; Michigan, twelve cents;any prop-rty assessed may. at his op 
higher: WlacoDsln. nine cents higher., tion. p. y such assessment In cash 
In South OahoU It waa one cent lower'within H.lrty days after the passag- 
than December 1. 1926; In North Da-lof the n^-esslng ordinance 
kola It was six cents lower; In Ne-I Section 5 That bonds of the Vil

lage of Plymouth shall he Issued in 
antlrlpiiMon of tbe roltecilon of as
sessments by Installments and In an 
amount equal thereto.

Section 6. That the remainder of
ing tils period, however. Is affected'the cn.xt of said improvement

braaka six cents lower, and In Kan- 
aas nine eenia lower.

‘“The nsual trend of corn prices la 
upward from Jannary or Pebruir to 
A'J'"-tt. The advance of prices dur-|

l by the quality of the crop.

m

the number of livestock on farms, the 
location of tba crop and tbe condition 
of the new crop.

•'Farm supplies are about the same 
last year, and feeding require

ments ebouM not be much greater.
However, there te Mne Indlcatton 
that the feeding quality of the corn 
In iomo aoetlone la eonelderably ha-.'take effect and he In force from and 
low standard, which may tncraasa the attar the earliest period allowed by 
demand for good core." [law.

Passed Jnty 19. 1927

•umrd by the Village of Plymouth 
•hall be paid by the Issuance of bonds 
aa provided by law

Section 7. That the clerk be and 
he Is hereby authoriied and dtrecle^I 
to adv.-rtlae f<-r bids for the construc
tion of said Improvement according 
to law.

Section 8. This ordinance shall

Saya Sam:
wUbout maeh to do. datarmlaad. by 

diolocieal taota, that hrunaUaa ra-
acted mora atrangly thaa btoodea. to 
a moving ptctnra lova atory. If tree, 
that's aabthar raasoa why geaUemen 
prefw.................%

B. K. TRAUOBR. aerk 
3. a DBRR. Mayor

Tha beat way to grow aaedltnga la 
In a groenhoaae. with ample cold 
tramee for tnmaptentlag a&d hardan- 
tng off.

Rotation of Sugar Beets on Farms
Increases Yields of Other Crops

CHICAGO -Syitemsttc crop rotation 
pulmcwins uis naUon's wore out

■olve tbe torn relict problem than all 
the dude-ranch laws on the etatute 
booke. according te Oiepben B. Lore, 
preexicot or the 0. 6. Beet Sugar As- 
•oeiauoa. in aa addrem here before

ylrlde would runove the bugaboo « 
la noaactal atraltt- 
“kutope long ago i 

necessity ot regular crop rotjUon.

an agricultural o
■XeglalatioD cannot add a euifle 

boabsl to America's annual term pro- 
ductlow.- declared Mr. Love. “Crop 
rotation can Declining per acre graUi 
ytaMi bare resulted from farmer* 
haresaUng tbe «me crop from the 

e Mad year m and year out. Im-»d year 
in* tha

nteaulu ot wlentlflc crop rotation 
With eugar beet culture ae the pivot
have demonatrated that the produc- 
uvlty of (he toll in yielding crops 

-- o 80 per cpa increased from M t

Oermany which waa the largeai beat 
eugar producing country prior to tha 
World War expanded Ita eugar Indua- 

Irom 4M.000 tone la 1819 to 
3,000.000 tone U l»M by crop rota- 

tn addition it inertastd tba 
general crop production of its tana 
land 80 per cant. In 1878 Oermany 
aowed e»S.4»lJ)00 aeret to wheat. oaM. 
barley, and rye. and from this aereagv 
hareested 888.187,000 buabeM of tba 
four eropa. Tblrty-nva years Mt« 
after InetltuUon of crop rotaUen tbe

crops yielded IJSI.ttdooo bushels, aa 
increase ot 686A83,000 buabeia. «r M 
per cent.*

THAT DEUGHTFUL 
FLAVOR

CAN HE ADDED TO ^ OUR MEAl'S 
USING ::

Old Hickory 

Smoked Salt
You’ll find much praise among the farmers in 
this community who have used Old Mtekory 
smoked salt in the curing of their meats—ask 
them.

The Plymouth Elevator
CARLOAD OF POCAHONTAS IS HERE 

PHONE NO. 5
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Opportunity 

Every Week Interesting News From Shiloh
Every week you’ll find 
Opportunity in the mes
sages told thru the Want 
Ad Column. Perhaps 
a room to rent, or a cow 
for’ sale — most any* 
thing you wish can be 
secured through these 
little inexpensive work
ers. Just phone 59 a nd 
well do the rest — you 
can pay later.

him retulUoK In • fncinrad tro&Ul 
boBc. He waa Uken od UoDday at- 
lernoob U> the Shelby Memorial 
heepital by Dr. Bearlea.

WANT ADS
COUNTY PERTIUZKR CO. 

NBW HAVEN wfU remove yonr dead 
or dlaabled Horace. Cowa. Hoga and 
Sheep FREE. PROMPT AND SANI
TARY SERVICE. CALL WILLARD 
PHONE IBS-dA at our expeoae. Joat 

yonr operator to rererae phoae 
ehargea.___________________ l»-26-2&chK

FOR SALE—Baby buuy; cheap (or 
cash. Inquire Mrs. Luther Fetters. 

I^ne 146. »-p

FOR SALE—Good second hand har- 
note. A real buy (or the money. 

CnU at Myera Harness Shop. 9<

FOR SALE — Good water pomp in 
excellent condition. Ask (or dem- 

oaetmUon. C. M. Ervin. PlymonUi 9<

FOR SALE — 20 EWM wUh lambs by 
side. W. B. PnrMl, phone L-126, 

aJTJX No. 2. Ptymoeth. »-p

SHOWER
Friday evenlns. February 3. sixty- 

clsbt nelskbon and (rienda sathered
at the home o( Ur. and'Mrs. Clem 
Bloom (or a
Mr. and Mrs. Cheater Bloom. Many 
uaefttl preseata wore received. Re- 
(reahmenu were aerved by the hoa- 
teas. Variona camea were played 
with Mias Catherine Dick and Walter 
Baker wtanlns honors In tbo contesU. 
A Rood time wna reported by every
body present. At a late hour they 
adjourned to their reepectlve homes.

LIVENSPIRE—SIMONS NUPTIAtS 
Ur. Clyde Ltvenaplre and Mlse Ines 

Simons daughter o( Carl W. amons 
o( FlndUy were united la marrlace 
February 4 by Rev. Clarence xLeRue 
pastor o( the First U. B. church e( 
Findlay.

Uvenspire waf born in this 
conuBunity. attended our scbools.

reeMed here until about three 
rears aco. when he secured a lucra
tive poaiUoD with the Ohio Bell tele
phone company o( Toledo. His loca- 
tloa was In Fladtay where he and 
his bride win make their home (or 
the present Mr. LIvenepire has al
ways been an exemplary yonns nua 
aad a host of friends Jota the Adver
tiser . la exteodlBR coasratulatlons

Supreme Court as she ouUlaed the 
duUea aad reeponelbUIUea of cltJaens 
and officials in the admInistraUoa of 
(be. Goveremont. With clear voice U 
aeemod an eaay matter (or her to con- 
vlBce her audience (hat she spoke 
with authority as they, llstehod 

words.
The cause of good government Is 

wpli served when such iadivMuala of 
energy. ahiUty and character 
elevated to high official position.

Sdence has brought In aU torU o( 
advances In material things in these 
later years, but this great material 
progress has caused the aettlng up of 
no new standards of human conduct: 
Justice is still to be done mad mercy
loved me wo walk humbly with God.

Speaking of her own office as Judge 
It became her mlseloa to enforce the 
Uw. suppress crime aad estaMIsh 
JuaUce.

Criminals expect to be happy when 
they get money to gratify their de- 
slree. We are rich, not by what we 
have but la the opportuaItJee sre 
have to render service.

Some people sre honest Individually 
but dUhonest In public aOnlra

Prevalence of perjury is Increasing.
It is very difficult to convict foi 

perjury.
Dnwynri must realise that they are 

officers of the conn rather than bo- 
in getting a

Hr. and Mrs. Dale Ropp of Mans- 
ileld ware Sunday gueeu of Hr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Forsythe.

Mrs. Charles Hamraan Is spending 
a few days with friends in HansHeld.

Miss Ruth Harris of New Haven 
was a guest of Supt aad Mrs. Ford 
Sunday afternoon and orening.

The Uisslobary Society of the M. 
E. church hr.d a very iotereetlsg 
meeUng at the home of Mrs. H. w. 
HuddleMon. A gohera!
waa made posslbie by the mystery 
box questions. Four visitors • wefe 
presont. The hostess aerved daintg

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Dawson and 
children were la Hanslleld on busi
ness. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. P. White were din
ner guests at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Charles Reynolds Sunday.

Dr. G. R. Heote and^ B. Slbbeit 
auloed to Attica on Tneeday after
noon. the Invited guests of Attica 
Lodge F. A A. M. They were pres
ent at the Conference of dogrees in 
the afternoon upon Father and Sod. 
and attondod the banquet in the even
ing. reporting a good tUno.

in Ct gr and Monday. 
Morris Grtbben of Clevoland

was the guest of his mother Mrs. Mar
tha Oribben Saturday night and Sao- 
day.

Mr. and Mrs. C. V. H. Kinsetl of 
Shelby caUed on Mra. KinseU's fath
er. D. W. Cockburn Sunday aftontoon.

. Ooorgo Wdlever and J. H. Dawson 
were In .Norwalk on business Satur
day.

Mias LeoU Hanunan of MansBeld 
has been 111 at the home of her par- 
enu tbu past week.

Mr. and Mrs. A. O. Morton aad 
daughter Donna May were In Mane-

lay.
Misses Josephine Snyder. Clara 

BeUe Snyder of Shelby and OrvUle 
Haun were callers of Jack and Al
bert FotrelL Sunday afternoon.

Editorial-News
(Continued from Ps0e 1)

remain on sale In grocery stores, drag 
storos, hardware stores and other 
■toroe. la addition to supply stores 
nclUnf tittle or nothing elso end ap- 
panntly proeporing on stoady trade. 
But the Woman's Christian Temper- 
anco Union of Jackson. Hiss., has 
both notteod (he new goods with dle- 
approval and dono aomethlng to stop 
their sale. Jackson being the atete

Mr and Mrs I T Piirenvor membere naturally
>l>» An» B«;o. w,™ 1. I'™”"" ol . blU in

the aUte legtalnture. If the measure

FOR RENT—Five rooma of d< 
house, eloctricity. gu. bath, hot and 

oold water. Inaulre Mrs. S. E Root, 
coner Plymouth and High StreeU.

9-16-38-p

FOUNI>-ParUes have found and loft 
at this uIBca for rightful owners, 

the totlowlug: one maa'e glove, left
hand, and one dog collar with Uceaae 
Jfo. 4SM Rkhlaad Co. Owners may 
can and hare name by paying tor this 
ad. The Advartloar.

FOR SALE—FADAWAT wiU doan 
your boms. Uaa it on most every- 
thing. Made espedaUy for palntod 

31.M the back
et Ob ealo at this office.

•MAO Buye the All Ensmal Tsppsn 
Cm Range. Cromt A Miller.

What the French really seem to 
wnat to do is to entlaw aoreasivo 
war. but of eonreo everybody knowe 
that every war ever waged has been 
purely a “deteaelve itruaie" on both 
aMoa.

! 1 lE CABi.K SPLft-KR

‘ In (he work of coD>tructlug 
.-and DiBlntaiaiag lelepboDe llnee. 
the cable splicer la one of the 
most important telephone crafts
men. His labors sre both sJofi 
OB serial rablea. and in manholes 
on underground reblee.

Cable has made ponible the 
» of to-

-day. for on# cable, no thicker 
thaa B man's wrist can contalo 
.2.400 wires, connecting the tete- 
i->Wce central office with a whole 
%oomun1ty. And (be splicer 
makes (h*. uae of cable poaslbla. 
(or he Joins together the short 
lengths of eablo Into a conUnnous 
line.

The .pliear must idenUfy each 
of the many eondutton In a ea>

oat the coBsaenUve lengths of ca- 
Ma. This ha does by elaetrleal
tests.

Splkars ware ones saaa prin
cipally is eltlaa. but today, eabla 
is balng used on long dittaaet 
Unas. le Ohio many of the pna- 
cipat ioue distanea raotaa are ba- 
tng pal la cable. '
the rireatte against storm iniar- 
reresea. sad proridtag many 
more Mik ebaaaals than vara pos
sible with open wires.

Before the adoption of the United 
Slates Constitution tho prevaitlag Idoa 
wu that the Govarameat is a sot- 

and wishing them a happy, prosper- rreignty aad not bonnd by moral 
llfo. They were'eatertalned the!"IdoreUona 

week end at the home of Mr. and| The rallying cry wu; the slate can 
Mrs. L. R. Slmmone of Plymouth,,do no wrong. The United State Con- 
and OB Mhnday Mr. and Mrs. Liven-;sMtutlon repudiated these viewt aad
spire were entertained at dinner at the OoveraineBt was made the ra
the borne of Mr. end Hre. Gllger. jspoaeible eervaat to the clUtens of 

[tho United Sutea.
UOCAL OEALER ATTENDS Morel backbone is needed in Gov-

CONVENTION 
'Tba Purina Seed Dealare Conven

tion in Columbus the past weak 
for the benefit of their represenu- 
Uvea. H. A. Garrett of tho Shtieh 
Equity attended tram hare aad 
porta not only an instnctlre, but aleo 
a pleasurable meeting. On 'Thnrsday 
night a banquet and entertainment 
at the Nell House were apeclal fea- 
inret.

NT. HOPE LUTHERAN CHUI 
LEHR A. MeCORO. Paeter 

Sexlpeeima Sunday. February I2th 
10:00 a. m. Sunday School. B. R. 

Howard. Supt. Why not put Shiloh 
on the map as maklnc lu Sunday 
Schools mean something? It Is easy 

)Baole ourselves with ‘*Tba(’s the

hie. Th^ basis of s 
Tfome iirvlng people

way it le all over~ which is Just the 
sttltude that produces that "way.’' 
HE who was the "WAY. the TRUTH 

the LIFE" glvaa us a Way to 
follow that calls men to bis worship, 
Does It not call you?

SPECIAL! Don’t miss the open
ing program next Sunday In charge 
of tho “LIVE WIRES." The Boy 
Scout in the claas will ha In uniform.

11;<M a. a. Morning Worship with 
aormon by the pastor: "Sowen of 
Seed." Every member Is urged to be 
preeenl at thle service that they ihey 
enter Into tho program of activity of 
the church that is to ha carried for
ward to Eaater.

SPECtAL SERVICES 
Announcement was made last Sun

day by the pastor thst beglDnlDg with 
Ash Wedneedsy, February 22. the 
opening of the Lenten season, special 
services will bo held each Sunday and 
Wednesday evening at 7:30 p. m. to 
which the genenl public aad etpec- 
lally noB-atteudants at - uy church 
servicas are cordially ifivllad. Tba 
Sunday avening servlcaa beginning 

February 3<(h will be of n popular 
cbnraeter with epectal music. The 
Wednesday evening seirlcea will be 
devoted to Bible teachings with oppor
tunity for Round Tablo discussion of 
■ be subjecu Uken up. Tbo subJeeU 
to be covered by theee eervlcee to
gether with thoi# for the Sunday 
morning sorvleae will be nanouncad 
next week.

Rer. O. R. Hente waa the speaker 
Bi the P. T. A. seeslon on Monday 
evening. He spoke

SHILOH M. E. CHURCH 
Sunday. Pebnievr 12, 1028 
E. S. MeSROOM, Paeter 

Mien Prnneee Shafer. S. S. SupL 
Sunday 8ehool-10 a. m.
Public Worahip—11 a. a.

-d:IS p. ra.
Public Worahip—7:10 p. m.

CHAMSER OP COMMERCE 
Wadnaeday evening a good andl- 

oaco mot at the audUortno (or tba 
Fabraary opan maatlag.

Tba High Sebo^ orebeatra

Musical reading was glvan by Mil
dred OrtSUb and a vocal solo by L. 
A.^ McCord.

Clooa and latarsatad attaattoa waa 
givsa the spaakar tba evm 

m Florane* E JUMs ad tba MMs

eranrent Morel latab-rity must ba de- 
mended In officers.

The people muat not 4|l|pair when 
the Government Is not W^rly ad

ust Inslat that efl-

on business Thursday aftaraoon.
Mra. Rudy Radar and son Paul 

lorad to Lorain Sunday where Mrs. 
Rader win spend the week at her 
brothers home. Paul returned Sun
day evening.

Mrs. P. C. Dtninger of New Haven 
epeni Saturday with her parenta Mr. 
aad Mra. H. M. Oilger

Mrs. Mayme Jacoby and family 
moved to Oreonwlch. Tueeday. Mrs. 
Jacoby has accepted a poeltlon there.

Mrs. M. «. Moeer atwnded the 
funeral of her aunt Mrs. Almon 
Sheeu at Ashland Thursday after
noon. She wao aeeompanlod by Mies 
Cynthia Short.

Mrs. 8. L Barhart and son Max of 
Lexington and Mr. and Mra. Charlaa 
Lookabaugb of Plymouth were gueau 
of Mr. and Mrs. Wm.
Sunday.

Is enacted Mississippi will hare a Uw 
against selling or gIvUg away brew
ing suppliee on penalty of a fine of 
ISOO at least or
year. Most sutsa have not eoatam- 
pUtad adopting now statues to pro- 
vlda ths reform with more “teeth.' 
Perhaps they consider It easier to lot 
Congraes attend to all that Bat fed
eral enforcement Inw. with nU tu un

to stop
the catering to home brewers. The
very exIsMnee of the e
open and unafraid, argues the need ctf 

seeme inconals- 
tent vrlth prohibition to permit public

dais exert themeelvee for the good Hr. and Mn. Paul Lehmann aud 
of all tho poople. j Mr. and Mrs. D. F. Read of SaUlvan

CKIseas ahonld look up tho records and Mr. and Mra Read Page aad 
for office and eupportj family were guests of Mr aad Mrs.

only those who are worthy and cap»; Goorgo Page. Sunday.
'Tbe^Jiaiis of all good things la \ Mrs. J. 8. Fonytba waa ttw guest 

mhat property j of reUtlvee la ManafioM. Thursday.
... (rain thtir dUdlren. 

ring paopis most Insist that 
high standards of morality be upheld 
by the eourts.

When any people come Uto the 
enJoymMt of advanugee which they 
have not porsonally worked for they
must beware lest they become soft 
and (all.

Ws must dillgsntly and constantly 
apply baste moral standards' to all 
our relatlena.

No troop muat ba allewad to be
come to powerful that It la above tbe 
Jnriedictlon of tbe Uw.- Justice muat 
be -«tabiished for all.

PERSONALS

Miat Dorcae Haun and Ouaidon 
Schwaa spent Sunday wtth friands U 
Olbsonburg.

Mlae ChrteMaa Banias of Masatlon 
as ths wsek aad guest of bar par- 

ants Ur. and Mn. T. A.
Clyde Piotta of MnaaSald wu the 

Sunday gust of hU mother Mrs. 
Amanda notts.

Mr. sod Mrs M. B. llonn and 
danghier Miu Mirth and Mr. aad 
Mrs. Chaster Mona and son of Shelby' 
were valllug on Shiloh friende aad

Mr and Mrs. D. T. Jassop and 
uf Manifleld were callen at the 

home ot Hr. and Mra E 8. Br 
Sunday aftarnoon.

along the beautiful Rhine, and the 
city of hU nativity. Stressburg, made 
faraoue In song. The meeting 
well attended.

Miu OUdya Willett of Baldwin- 
WalUce Uaiverelly spent tba weak 
end with her parents Mr. and Mn. 
P. L Willett.

Mr. aad Mrs. George Snydan of 
Shelby were gueeu of Mn. Hunter 
and Mra. Zelgiqr Sunday.

Mr. and Mra A. H. Dunm of Lake- 
wood. Mr. and Mra. Frank McDowatl 
and daughter Barbara Ruth aad Mra. 
^flUeobuUr of Mansfield aad Mra. 
Barbara McDowell were wuk end 
gUMts of Mr. and Mra. W. J. McDow-

Mlae LeU Baned wu the gnwt of 
Mre. E McQuIUaa of Adarle tbe past 
week.

W. W. KMUr apent Sunday at tbe 
home of Mr. and Mra. O. D. Fair 
Mansfield.

Warren Koom of ManafioM spent 
Sunday at tbe home o1 bis parents.

Mrs. Marion Seaman and daughter 
Betty May were guesU of Mr. and 
Mra Frank Seaman In Shelby. Satur
day.

Mra Albert Hoalar of Fault 
Street epaat a plaaaaat Ttaaraday af- 
tarnooB at the Manta borne oa Pn» 
pact Avenue.

SupL Ford waa 
buaineaa, Saturday.

Mr. and Mra Archie Steel and chA- 
dren ware dinner gueaU of Mr. and 
Mra Freak Dnwoon Svnday.

Mra W. R. Pnttaraoa and Mra B.'
were MansfieM vtattan.

Friday.

Rev. and Mn. C. P. Bnrnee of Nor
walk were Friday aftaraoon caUan at 
the home of Mr. Baraas’ mothw Mra 
Emma Baraee. aad other raUUvaa.

Mr. and Mn. A. W. Ptreatone. 
daughter Jeanne aad aoa Wallnea 
visited with Mrs. Flrastona’s couslas 
Mr. and Mra. Thad Buck at Ashland 
Sunday.

Mr. aad Mrs. Prank Paeklsr aad
>n Virgil Fackler ware Sbalhy call

ers Saturday.
Mrs. J. 8. HoEmaa of aavaland 

was tbe week end goeet of Mr. and: 
Mrs. I. 8. Newbouse.

Ooeeu at the home of Mr. and Mn 
Marvin Howard the past week were:

Agriculture, iu connection with a gen
eral torecaai of agricaltnraJ proapecU 
for U33.

•The twlhe ladnatrr." aayn the fora- 
casL" U passing ibroagb ths low per
iod of a hog price cycle as a rasuU of 
axpanslOB on production. sUmnlafod 
by tbo high priesa and tba tavonbla 
relaUou batwoan core aad bog wicaa 
praralllng la 1938 and 19M. With an 
increasa of six to eight par cant tn 
piga ralaad in 19r over tbeoa ralaad 
In 19M, no reduction la seasonal bog 
Buppllos tor slaagbtar Is Indicated 
unUl next (all and wtoter.

"Whlls
lesUe demnad for bog producu la 

nnUcipated, fotormatloa ngardlag 
European bog prodnctlcm indicates

Watts of Bryta on Tuesday. Mr 
and Mre. George Watman of Gangee 
Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Simona and Mr. 
and Mra. George ScheS of Plymontb 
on Tburwlay. and tor tbo week end 
George and Oliver Howard of Tiffin.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Baker of Sbolby 
and Mra. Harold MeConokk of Fly- 

al tbe home of Hr and 
Mn. John Swangar Saturday. Mra. 
Swanger who has been sortoualy 111 
Is much batter.

Mr. and Mn. Gleyd taanaU and 
eon Lao ware in MnaafleM on bnM-

ms. Baturdky.
Mr. aad Mra M. 8. Moaer aad 

Cnmlly ware guana of Mr. aad Mn. 
C. C. EUls of Shslby n a Sunday dla-

Mra Fannie FraakUs who has bean
vlsiUng retatlvas In Oolumbna tor a 
tow waaka ratanad borne Satnrday 
avanlag.

Mra Qreca Barad attended a eem-
fortar knitting at the boms of Mre. 
H. McQulUan In Adarto. Friday.

Roy Uvmupire epant Sunday with 
his brother aad his wife of fladlay 
St tba bMM of Mr. and Mn. L. R. 
Simons of Plymoutb.

Mr. and Mra o. W. Shafer ware tba 
gMsU Of Mr. nad Mra Paul

immerea la articles Intended for use 
eu Illegal as to Justify tbe raiding c 
homes. Indeed, an ardent prohlbl 
tlonlst might object to toleration of 

supply trade as
repodlatloB of ths reform in some da 
Kiuo by lactic pnbUe consanL

HOG PRICE TO STAY
LOW UNTIL AUTUMN

Hoc Prtcoe wfll remain low naUl 
next fall or wtntor* la tbe opInloB of 

oa tho etall
of tbe United Statse 1

that export donand daring tba greater 
pan of 193d. wlU ba even tower than 
in Itr, Wth supply aad demand 
eondlUou as indicated, uo material 
:baaga In hoc prices other than avar- 

sga seasonal SnetnatSons. aaems Ukaly 
untU next tan and wtatar when mar- 

lappUaa probably will ba affected 
by curiallad production resulUng from

tton."

COURTESY IKCn-AS’S 
WITH USE OF "THANK ' ; 
YOU” BY OPERATORS V
Al LokkI. Thai-, the Sopposl- ]

i
af“A revival of ibc li 

connniy l« Dotlrrshle i 
ilfe ihroughnui Ohio Some Of H J 
Is undoubtedly "itroinuioul"— - .1 
loet’irud by s prupnelor's deejm ' 
tu make bU esu blirhaent attrao- '.i 
tlve lo nis ctisiomer*- ni^i nere

b obe fre 
ttrlkas Instancee of e 'tbank 
you" tbst comes spoatanseusly 
from tbs 8t>eaker.

Tail drucri are beard to say 
"tbank you” when their fares 
give ths destination. Not tong 
ago such politeness would bava 
Induced looks of smsxoment, not 
to meatloo a scats of total pa
ralysis. but today tbe Uxt psesea- 
gers accept It vriib merely a pteaa- 
ant nod * v

An alevslor operator—-an at- 
ttaeUve girl—choarfutly asps
"thank yon" when tbe pasaengsr 
has called out bu noor number.
A eourhcous add pleasant manner 
seem* to prevail among moat of 
the girls who ere gradually tak- 
lag over the elevator Jbbe In oflMe 
bnildlaga.

8tr>-«( car conducton. old as wall 
as young, are beard oeeaslosalJy 
to expiM, husii
the psmenser dreps bis fore ta 
the box. end potlesmen are laarm 
Ing to assume a pteassot emUa 
ocesBlonsIly.

Bren (bo girls In ths tyn-cnat 
stores. »bo used to be sceueed nd 
bnviRs time only for ebattor asS - 
ebewing gum. sow chlmo In with 
a polite pbreso when customssu 
band over tbeir dltnea.

WbaneoalltblspoliteMSB? One 
theory expresaed oeveral timet re
cently to tbst the general tsadeaey * 
nmy be tbe result of tho reeanUy'^^
adot>ted prectico of telophone op- 
sretore, who acknoalodga aum- | 
bars given by callers with
cbsnniBS "Tbank yon."

"la tho territory of The Okie 
Bell Telephope Company ntnan 
tefephoao utcre glee numbara tn 
the operators more than I.OOS.Gnp 
tlmea n day." says Randolph BMa. 
riee-preatdent aad ganerel mana-a> 
ger of tbe eompnny. "That mesan 
more than 9.900.S60 ‘thank rodT 
s day, The cumolslivs offset sf 
the repetition, whkb has bora 
eing OB every day for oeveral 

tnonthe rll over Ohio, must ba 
tremendaua People have bearS 

so o*l»B. and have
'vvorrhly impressed «!ib R. thgf 
they've possfbiy adopmd it tkem*'v 
eelvee withoni any dtroct IntSG- 
tlo:i of doing M "

Tbs use of tbs
two-fold porpois In 

helping telepboae terrice, toy 
comnsny ollleisto. Flret of sO. 
the prariire of ropoettag tbe num
ber perhape bad outlived IU see- 
fttlneea: It was monotonous nad 
poepio nefdom bothered to ehe«b 
tbe operator Bv suhttHnttaff 
‘■(bank yon" tbe eervis* baa I
tnei- ird up BBd tb« Operator ena 
atm acknowledge tke subscrib
er’s roquest for t aumber.

la (bo second place, the enlRat 
person must ulk dtotinetly la f!v- 
tag the nomber; otberaiae tbo 
operator mn*i esk for it a tocood 
or third time When aa operator 
ssyv ’’thank yon."
to exp;-es*lat approetotioa for tbo 
esller’s effort la giving tbo aam- 
bsr dtottaetly. aad eaeaaraglag 
him to do no In tbe,future.

Service
We try to render « eervice that m satisfact. 

ory to our patron, nfaether it be in ioan, advice, 
inveatmenti, o r anything pertaining to our line
of buaineas. We keep poeted on aale inveatmenta 
and KGuritiea and will be glad to help you in any 
problem that nwy confront you. Jnt drop in and 
talk it over with ue.

We Pay 4 Per Cent on 
Time Deposits

Shiloh Savhigi Bank Co.




